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January 10, 2020 Edition 

 
This week’s edition is dedicated to ASPR Deputy Assistant 

Secretary Edward Gabriel.  Rest in Peace!   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Details on his career and funeral arrangements are available here.

https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/01/07/passing-of-edward-gabriel/
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Introduction  

 
Overview 
The emergency management profession is designed to establish and build connections 
with other communities, partners and disciplines.  The Emergency Manager’s Weekly 
Report simply builds on this principle and advocates that by sharing information with 
various partners around the world we can be better prepared for present and future 
hazards and threats.   
 
The Emergency Manager’s Weekly Report through the weekly publication and the social 
media pages distributes information and resources on a variety of disciplines and topics, 
this includes:  

• Emergency Management, Civil Protection and Preparedness 

• Homeland Security 

• Criminal Intelligence 

• National Security and Defense 

• School and University Safety, Security and Emergency Management 

• Access and Functional Needs 

• Natural and Technological Hazards 

• Disaster Risk Reduction 

• Emergency Communications 

• First Responders (Police, Fire, EMS, Criminal Justice, Search and Rescue) 

• Global Affairs and Security 

• War Crimes and Human Rights 

• Humanitarian Affairs and International Development 

• Immigration, Refugees and Migrations 

• Climate Change 

• Sustainability and Resiliency 

• Public Health and Healthcare  

• Cultural Heritage Preparedness and Protection 
 
History 
The Emergency Manager’s Weekly Report started back in 2000 as a simple e-mail 
message to share news and resources with a select group of colleagues.  In 2005 the 
Weekly Report was distributed mainly through e-mail in a form similar to this document.  
The use of social media pages began in 2011. 
 
Contributions 
The Emergency Manager’s Weekly Report relies on contributions from several 
organizations.  In particular the International Association of Emergency Managers 
(IAEM) utilizes elements from this publication to provide information regarding the latest 
technology, mandates and hazards to emergency managers.  We in turn contribute to 
the IAEM Dispatch, which is a weekly publication highlighting the latest news and 
information.  If you would like to receive this publication you can register for free at: 
http://www.iaemdispatch.com/  
 
 
 

http://www.iaemdispatch.com/
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EM Weekly Report’s Website and Social Media Presence 
The Emergency Manager’s Weekly Report is posted weekly on our website. This page is 
accessible to anyone.  The Weekly Report’s social media presence includes the 
following (right click on the links below to access these pages): 

• Facebook 

• Linkedin Page 

• Twitter  

• Linkedin Group 

• Instagram 

• Flickr 

• Blog  

• Facebook Group (Job Opportunities) 

 
The social media pages are meant to distribute information daily.  Typically the news, 
reports and resources that are posted are topics that have broad appeal and interest.  
Examples include:  

• New technology, programs or initiatives 

• National and international news 

• Upcoming Webinars and conferences 
 
Feel free to like, join and follow these pages because we regularly share news and 
information through them daily.   
 
Steve Detwiler 
Editor 
Emergency Manager’s Weekly Report  
 

  

http://www.emergencymanagersweeklyreport.com/
http://www.facebook.com/emweeklyreport
http://www.facebook.com/emweeklyreport
https://www.linkedin.com/company/emweeklyrpt/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/emweeklyrpt/
https://twitter.com/emweeklyrpt
https://twitter.com/emweeklyrpt
http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Emergency-Managers-Weekly-Report-3833131?mostPopular=&gid=3833131&goback=%2Egmp_3833131%2Egde_3833131_member_47547619
https://www.instagram.com/emweeklyrpt/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/emweeklyreport/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/emweeklyreport/
http://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/EMJobBoard
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 Situation Reports and Blog Posts 
 
Puerto Rico Earthquake Situation Reports 

• Report #1: 
https://www.arcgis.com/apps/MapJournal/index.html?appid=7491d61834e8485c
965123599305a9e2  

• Report #2: 
https://www.arcgis.com/apps/MapJournal/index.html?appid=e5961d10bbe34434
9ac9e4b7dd13d119  

• Report #3: 
https://www.arcgis.com/apps/MapJournal/index.html?appid=98678e0b6923458c
aa46a75ac9501288  

 
FEMA upgrades Integrated Public Alert and Warning System (IPAWS) 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/01/11/fema-upgrades-integrated-public-alert-
and-warning-system-ipaws/

https://www.arcgis.com/apps/MapJournal/index.html?appid=7491d61834e8485c965123599305a9e2
https://www.arcgis.com/apps/MapJournal/index.html?appid=7491d61834e8485c965123599305a9e2
https://www.arcgis.com/apps/MapJournal/index.html?appid=e5961d10bbe344349ac9e4b7dd13d119
https://www.arcgis.com/apps/MapJournal/index.html?appid=e5961d10bbe344349ac9e4b7dd13d119
https://www.arcgis.com/apps/MapJournal/index.html?appid=98678e0b6923458caa46a75ac9501288
https://www.arcgis.com/apps/MapJournal/index.html?appid=98678e0b6923458caa46a75ac9501288
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/01/11/fema-upgrades-integrated-public-alert-and-warning-system-ipaws/
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/01/11/fema-upgrades-integrated-public-alert-and-warning-system-ipaws/
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U.S. News Reports 
 
Emergency Management  
 

Township Gets Wage Hike to Pay for New Emergency Coordinator 
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/Township-Gets-Wage-Hike-to-Pay-for-new-
Emergency-Coordinator-.html 
 
Eric Gilmore Named Escambia County’s New Emergency Management Manager 
http://www.northescambia.com/2020/01/eric-gilmore-named-escambia-county-
emergency-management-director 
 
Ed Gabriel Passes Away 
https://www.jems.com/2020/01/06/ed-gabriel-passes-away/ 
 
Commerce department funds disaster recovery position in Paradise 
https://www.chicoer.com/2020/01/07/commerce-department-funds-disaster-recovery-
position-in-paradise/ 
 
Trump's former pick to lead FEMA resigns from agency 
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/politics-news/trump-s-former-pick-lead-fema-resigns-
agency-
n1111541?fbclid=IwAR0ojrsqSHAqMuSTjICE51TAsmEz76q6W5vA9DgcDKe31oszsSF
GplO8XZI 
 
Governor Names Homeland Security Director 
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/story/41525944/governor-names-homeland-
security-director 
 
Amid Disasters, California Upgrades Emergency Sirens 
https://www.govtech.com/public-safety/Amid-Disasters-California-Upgrades-Emergency-
Sirens.html?AMP&__twitter_impression=true 
 
Recovery Office Helps Thousands in First Year 
https://www.coastalreview.org/2019/12/recovery-office-helps-thousands-in-first-year/ 

https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/Township-Gets-Wage-Hike-to-Pay-for-new-Emergency-Coordinator-.html
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/Township-Gets-Wage-Hike-to-Pay-for-new-Emergency-Coordinator-.html
http://www.northescambia.com/2020/01/eric-gilmore-named-escambia-county-emergency-management-director
http://www.northescambia.com/2020/01/eric-gilmore-named-escambia-county-emergency-management-director
https://www.jems.com/2020/01/06/ed-gabriel-passes-away/
https://www.chicoer.com/2020/01/07/commerce-department-funds-disaster-recovery-position-in-paradise/
https://www.chicoer.com/2020/01/07/commerce-department-funds-disaster-recovery-position-in-paradise/
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/politics-news/trump-s-former-pick-lead-fema-resigns-agency-n1111541?fbclid=IwAR0ojrsqSHAqMuSTjICE51TAsmEz76q6W5vA9DgcDKe31oszsSFGplO8XZI
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/politics-news/trump-s-former-pick-lead-fema-resigns-agency-n1111541?fbclid=IwAR0ojrsqSHAqMuSTjICE51TAsmEz76q6W5vA9DgcDKe31oszsSFGplO8XZI
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/politics-news/trump-s-former-pick-lead-fema-resigns-agency-n1111541?fbclid=IwAR0ojrsqSHAqMuSTjICE51TAsmEz76q6W5vA9DgcDKe31oszsSFGplO8XZI
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/politics-news/trump-s-former-pick-lead-fema-resigns-agency-n1111541?fbclid=IwAR0ojrsqSHAqMuSTjICE51TAsmEz76q6W5vA9DgcDKe31oszsSFGplO8XZI
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/story/41525944/governor-names-homeland-security-director
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/story/41525944/governor-names-homeland-security-director
https://www.govtech.com/public-safety/Amid-Disasters-California-Upgrades-Emergency-Sirens.html?AMP&__twitter_impression=true
https://www.govtech.com/public-safety/Amid-Disasters-California-Upgrades-Emergency-Sirens.html?AMP&__twitter_impression=true
https://www.coastalreview.org/2019/12/recovery-office-helps-thousands-in-first-year/
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Homeland Security  
 
Utah cybersecurity team thwarts Iran digital intrusion attempts 
https://www.deseret.com/utah/2020/1/9/21058569/utah-cybersecurity-thwarts-iran-
hackers-soleimani-killing?fbclid=IwAR21rWAB-
2Nrm0w_9Z_yy86pULSjcHaeTcDS2Tz1Q678nwWNCTHOHl1IEkg 
 
U.S. Stops Dozens of Iranian-Americans Returning From Canada 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/01/05/us/politics/iranian-americans-border.html 
 
CISA Warns Wide Range of Industries to Get Ready for Potential Iran Cyberattacks 
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/cybersecurity/cisa-warns-wide-range-of-
industries-to-get-ready-for-potential-iran-cyberattacks/ 
 
ICE Detention Center Captain Was on a Neo-Nazi Website and Wanted to Start a White 
Nationalist Group 
https://www.vice.com/en_us/article/y3mg9x/ice-detention-center-captain-was-on-a-neo-
nazi-website-and-wanted-to-start-a-white-nationalist-
group?fbclid=IwAR3BiWzHUxUxm9Vg1j3RjJSw9QDoZ12Wh9wEGj1yCbqyyFdPgax_4
MDt7P0 
 
Texas Department of Agriculture Website Briefly Defaced 
https://www.govtech.com/security/Texas-Department-of-Agriculture-Website-Briefly-
Defaced.html?AMP&utm_term=READ%20MORE&utm_campaign=Las%20Vegas%20C
onfirms%20Network%20%5Cu2018Compromised%5Cu2019%20in%20Cyberincident&u
tm_content=email&utm_source=Act-
On%20Software&utm_medium=email&__twitter_impression=true 
 
Mnuchin seeks to delay proposed Secret Service report on Trump family travel costs 
until after the 2020 election 
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/01/09/mnuchin-wants-to-delay-trumps-secret-service-travel-
spending-report-till-after-election.html 
 
Anti-Semitic hate crimes rise in 2019, overall crime at record low, NYPD says 
https://amp.cnn.com/cnn/2020/01/07/us/new-york-crime-stats-anti-semitic-hate-
crimes/index.html?__twitter_impression=true 
 
GOP lawmaker shares fake image of Obama meeting with Iran's Rouhani 
https://thehill.com/homenews/house/476999-gop-lawmaker-shares-photoshopped-
image-of-obama-meeting-with-irans-rouhani?amp&__twitter_impression=true 
 
FBI seeks Apple's help unlocking phones of suspected Pensacola naval station gunman 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/fbi-seeks-apple-s-help-unlocking-phones-
suspected-pensacola-naval-n1111636?cid=sm_npd_nn_tw_ma 
 
Las Vegas Suffers Cyber-Attack 
https://www.infosecurity-magazine.com/news/las-vegas-suffers-cyber-attack/ 
 
Flathead Valley's Response Is A Model For Others After Neo-Nazi ‘Troll Storm’ 
https://www.mtpr.org/post/flathead-valleys-response-model-others-after-neo-nazi-troll-
storm 

https://www.deseret.com/utah/2020/1/9/21058569/utah-cybersecurity-thwarts-iran-hackers-soleimani-killing?fbclid=IwAR21rWAB-2Nrm0w_9Z_yy86pULSjcHaeTcDS2Tz1Q678nwWNCTHOHl1IEkg
https://www.deseret.com/utah/2020/1/9/21058569/utah-cybersecurity-thwarts-iran-hackers-soleimani-killing?fbclid=IwAR21rWAB-2Nrm0w_9Z_yy86pULSjcHaeTcDS2Tz1Q678nwWNCTHOHl1IEkg
https://www.deseret.com/utah/2020/1/9/21058569/utah-cybersecurity-thwarts-iran-hackers-soleimani-killing?fbclid=IwAR21rWAB-2Nrm0w_9Z_yy86pULSjcHaeTcDS2Tz1Q678nwWNCTHOHl1IEkg
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/01/05/us/politics/iranian-americans-border.html
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/cybersecurity/cisa-warns-wide-range-of-industries-to-get-ready-for-potential-iran-cyberattacks/
https://www.hstoday.us/subject-matter-areas/cybersecurity/cisa-warns-wide-range-of-industries-to-get-ready-for-potential-iran-cyberattacks/
https://www.vice.com/en_us/article/y3mg9x/ice-detention-center-captain-was-on-a-neo-nazi-website-and-wanted-to-start-a-white-nationalist-group?fbclid=IwAR3BiWzHUxUxm9Vg1j3RjJSw9QDoZ12Wh9wEGj1yCbqyyFdPgax_4MDt7P0
https://www.vice.com/en_us/article/y3mg9x/ice-detention-center-captain-was-on-a-neo-nazi-website-and-wanted-to-start-a-white-nationalist-group?fbclid=IwAR3BiWzHUxUxm9Vg1j3RjJSw9QDoZ12Wh9wEGj1yCbqyyFdPgax_4MDt7P0
https://www.vice.com/en_us/article/y3mg9x/ice-detention-center-captain-was-on-a-neo-nazi-website-and-wanted-to-start-a-white-nationalist-group?fbclid=IwAR3BiWzHUxUxm9Vg1j3RjJSw9QDoZ12Wh9wEGj1yCbqyyFdPgax_4MDt7P0
https://www.vice.com/en_us/article/y3mg9x/ice-detention-center-captain-was-on-a-neo-nazi-website-and-wanted-to-start-a-white-nationalist-group?fbclid=IwAR3BiWzHUxUxm9Vg1j3RjJSw9QDoZ12Wh9wEGj1yCbqyyFdPgax_4MDt7P0
https://www.govtech.com/security/Texas-Department-of-Agriculture-Website-Briefly-Defaced.html?AMP&utm_term=READ%20MORE&utm_campaign=Las%20Vegas%20Confirms%20Network%20%5Cu2018Compromised%5Cu2019%20in%20Cyberincident&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On%20Software&utm_medium=email&__twitter_impression=true
https://www.govtech.com/security/Texas-Department-of-Agriculture-Website-Briefly-Defaced.html?AMP&utm_term=READ%20MORE&utm_campaign=Las%20Vegas%20Confirms%20Network%20%5Cu2018Compromised%5Cu2019%20in%20Cyberincident&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On%20Software&utm_medium=email&__twitter_impression=true
https://www.govtech.com/security/Texas-Department-of-Agriculture-Website-Briefly-Defaced.html?AMP&utm_term=READ%20MORE&utm_campaign=Las%20Vegas%20Confirms%20Network%20%5Cu2018Compromised%5Cu2019%20in%20Cyberincident&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On%20Software&utm_medium=email&__twitter_impression=true
https://www.govtech.com/security/Texas-Department-of-Agriculture-Website-Briefly-Defaced.html?AMP&utm_term=READ%20MORE&utm_campaign=Las%20Vegas%20Confirms%20Network%20%5Cu2018Compromised%5Cu2019%20in%20Cyberincident&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On%20Software&utm_medium=email&__twitter_impression=true
https://www.govtech.com/security/Texas-Department-of-Agriculture-Website-Briefly-Defaced.html?AMP&utm_term=READ%20MORE&utm_campaign=Las%20Vegas%20Confirms%20Network%20%5Cu2018Compromised%5Cu2019%20in%20Cyberincident&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On%20Software&utm_medium=email&__twitter_impression=true
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/01/09/mnuchin-wants-to-delay-trumps-secret-service-travel-spending-report-till-after-election.html
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/01/09/mnuchin-wants-to-delay-trumps-secret-service-travel-spending-report-till-after-election.html
https://amp.cnn.com/cnn/2020/01/07/us/new-york-crime-stats-anti-semitic-hate-crimes/index.html?__twitter_impression=true
https://amp.cnn.com/cnn/2020/01/07/us/new-york-crime-stats-anti-semitic-hate-crimes/index.html?__twitter_impression=true
https://thehill.com/homenews/house/476999-gop-lawmaker-shares-photoshopped-image-of-obama-meeting-with-irans-rouhani?amp&__twitter_impression=true
https://thehill.com/homenews/house/476999-gop-lawmaker-shares-photoshopped-image-of-obama-meeting-with-irans-rouhani?amp&__twitter_impression=true
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/fbi-seeks-apple-s-help-unlocking-phones-suspected-pensacola-naval-n1111636?cid=sm_npd_nn_tw_ma
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/fbi-seeks-apple-s-help-unlocking-phones-suspected-pensacola-naval-n1111636?cid=sm_npd_nn_tw_ma
https://www.infosecurity-magazine.com/news/las-vegas-suffers-cyber-attack/
https://www.mtpr.org/post/flathead-valleys-response-model-others-after-neo-nazi-troll-storm
https://www.mtpr.org/post/flathead-valleys-response-model-others-after-neo-nazi-troll-storm
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Iowa woman said she ran over teen because ‘she was a Mexican,’ police say 
https://www.wavy.com/news/national/iowa-woman-said-she-ran-over-teen-because-she-
was-a-mexican-police-say/ 
 
US cities ramp up security in wake of killing of Iran's top general 
https://abcnews.go.com/amp/Politics/us-cities-ramp-security-wake-killing-irans-
top/story?id=68048884&__twitter_impression=true 
 
 

https://www.wavy.com/news/national/iowa-woman-said-she-ran-over-teen-because-she-was-a-mexican-police-say/
https://www.wavy.com/news/national/iowa-woman-said-she-ran-over-teen-because-she-was-a-mexican-police-say/
https://abcnews.go.com/amp/Politics/us-cities-ramp-security-wake-killing-irans-top/story?id=68048884&__twitter_impression=true
https://abcnews.go.com/amp/Politics/us-cities-ramp-security-wake-killing-irans-top/story?id=68048884&__twitter_impression=true
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Defense and National Security 
 
Tensions Abroad Stir a Whirlwind at Fort Bragg as Soldiers Deploy 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/01/04/us/fort-bragg-iran-military.html 
 
Trump now claims four embassies were under threat from Iran, raising fresh questions 
about intelligence reports 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national-security/trump-now-claims-four-embassies-
were-under-threat-from-iran-raising-fresh-questions-about-intelligence-
reports/2020/01/10/02f8d154-33e7-11ea-a053-dc6d944ba776_story.html 
 
The Afghanistan Papers: We were Right 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/graphics/2019/investigations/afghanistan-
papers/veterans-reaction/ 
 
Facebook Issues New Rules On Deepfake Videos, Targeting Misinformation 
https://www.npr.org/2020/01/07/794171662/facebook-issues-new-rules-on-deepfake-
videos-targeting-
manipulation?utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_term=nprnews&ut
m_campaign=npr&fbclid=IwAR1c8QbZ0twJ3BEGTCfcgmFEOynNPW6wkF50vRILqGwE
URKpDdYPkvHEB4c 
 
How the US Prepares Its Embassies for Potential Attacks 
https://www.wired.com/story/how-us-prepares-embassies-potential-
attacks/?fbclid=IwAR3SquGNwXHVL4O7UufTUMO2ApNzwIsCyijDnO7H3Hp775Jz_Wx
SPVIYs2Y 
 
'Insulting and demeaning': Two GOP lawmakers rip Trump administration after Iran 
briefing 
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/congress/insulting-demeaning-lawmakers-rip-trump-
administration-after-iran-briefing-
n1112596?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR3BxCQrnU9VVRDe8n0aBtFrWwDd4liV
7SreL4ryiV-3HdXRhYHzfwBXIRQ 
 
DOJ recommends Michael Flynn be jailed for up to 6 months 
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/01/07/doj-michael-flynn-jail-six-months-095584 
 
Defense Secretary insists U.S. isn’t withdrawing from Iraq after PM calls for timetable 
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/01/07/mark-esper-american-troops-iraq-095626 
 
U.S. Army Alert: You Are Not Being Drafted 
https://www.npr.org/2020/01/08/794729081/u-s-army-alert-you-are-not-being-
drafted?sc=18&f=1001 
 
‘Launch, launch, launch’: Inside the Trump administration as the Iranian missiles began 
to fall 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national-security/us-officials-knew-iranian-missiles-
were-coming-hours-in-advance/2020/01/08/b6297b4c-3235-11ea-a053-
dc6d944ba776_story.html 
 

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/01/04/us/fort-bragg-iran-military.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national-security/trump-now-claims-four-embassies-were-under-threat-from-iran-raising-fresh-questions-about-intelligence-reports/2020/01/10/02f8d154-33e7-11ea-a053-dc6d944ba776_story.html
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https://www.washingtonpost.com/graphics/2019/investigations/afghanistan-papers/veterans-reaction/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/graphics/2019/investigations/afghanistan-papers/veterans-reaction/
https://www.npr.org/2020/01/07/794171662/facebook-issues-new-rules-on-deepfake-videos-targeting-manipulation?utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_term=nprnews&utm_campaign=npr&fbclid=IwAR1c8QbZ0twJ3BEGTCfcgmFEOynNPW6wkF50vRILqGwEURKpDdYPkvHEB4c
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https://www.politico.com/news/2020/01/07/doj-michael-flynn-jail-six-months-095584
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/01/07/mark-esper-american-troops-iraq-095626
https://www.npr.org/2020/01/08/794729081/u-s-army-alert-you-are-not-being-drafted?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.npr.org/2020/01/08/794729081/u-s-army-alert-you-are-not-being-drafted?sc=18&f=1001
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national-security/us-officials-knew-iranian-missiles-were-coming-hours-in-advance/2020/01/08/b6297b4c-3235-11ea-a053-dc6d944ba776_story.html
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Iran expert calls strike that killed Iranian general "stunningly" stupid and 
counterproductive 
https://www.cbsnews.com/amp/news/qassem-soleimani-iran-expert-calls-strike-that-
killed-iranian-general-stunningly-stupid-and-counterproductive-2020/ 
 
Army general declines to reinstate Special Forces tab to officer pardoned by Trump 
https://thehill.com/policy/defense/army/477635-army-general-refuses-to-restore-special-
forces-tab-for-officer-pardoned 
 
House passes measure seeking to limit Trump's military actions against Iran 
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/congress/pelosi-says-house-send-clear-war-powers-
statement-trump-thursday-n1113006 
 
Justice Dept. winds down Clinton-related inquiry once championed by Trump. It found 
nothing of consequence. 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national-security/justice-dept-winds-down-clinton-
related-inquiry-once-championed-by-trump-it-found-nothing-of-
consequence/2020/01/09/ca83932e-32f9-11ea-a053-dc6d944ba776_story.html 
 
Fifth Pentagon official announces resignation in seven days 
https://thehill.com/policy/defense/475205-fifth-pentagon-official-announces-resignation-
in-seven-
days?fbclid=IwAR2LlD4SnOqUf9qStSNeGoYw436bylxQiVfrB6I7MUlxuDNMF2FH1CE8
nsU#.XhCF3iIoaDM.facebook 
 
The U.S. Public Still Doesn’t Want War With Iran 
https://foreignpolicy.com/2020/01/03/killing-suleimani-iran-tension-trump-fault/ 
 
House Foreign Affairs panel fires back at Trump in tweet: 'You're not a dictator' 
https://thehill.com/homenews/house/476865-house-foreign-affairs-panel-fires-back-at-
trump-in-tweet-youre-not-a-dictator 
 
U.S. Official Central to Hawkish Iran Policies Departs NSC 
https://www.bloomberg.com/amp/news/articles/2020-01-03/u-s-official-central-to-
hawkish-iran-policies-departs-nsc?__twitter_impression=true 
 
How Iran's Hackers Might Strike Back After Soleimani's Assassination 
https://www.wired.com/story/iran-soleimani-cyberattack-
hackers/?bxid=5bd6790424c17c1048020acb&cndid=41291302&esrc=twitter-newsletter-
c&source=EDT_WIR_NEWSLETTER_0_DAILY_ZZ&utm_brand=wired&utm_campaign=
aud-
dev&utm_mailing=WIR_Daily_010519&utm_medium=email&utm_source=nl&utm_term=l
ist1_p1 
 
Pence says sharing intel with Congress could 'compromise' sources 
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/national-security/pence-says-sharing-intel-congress-
could-compromise-sources-n1112791 
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Sources say over 12 Saudi servicemen to be expelled from US following Naval Air 
Station shooting: report 
https://thehill.com/policy/defense/navy/477856-more-than-12-saudi-servicemen-to-be-
expelled-from-us-following-naval-air 

https://thehill.com/policy/defense/navy/477856-more-than-12-saudi-servicemen-to-be-expelled-from-us-following-naval-air
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Campus Safety, Security and Emergency Management 
 
Nothing to report 
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Access/Functional Needs 
 
Audit: State Disaster Planning Still Ignores Disabled People 
https://www.govtech.com/em/preparedness/Audit-State-Disaster-Planning-Still-Ignores-
Disabled-People.html 
 
California Governor Pushes $1.4 Billion Plan To Tackle Homelessness 
https://www.npr.org/2020/01/08/794687084/california-governor-pushes-1-4-billion-plan-
to-tackle-homelessness?sc=18&f=1001 
 
NM’s rise in homelessness highest in the nation 
https://www.abqjournal.com/1408348/nms-rise-in-homelessness-tops-nation-hud-
reports-27-increase-in-one-
year.html?fbclid=IwAR3KzcTmSXLgeUekht2eMVwniwNZLfKvZcRBQ5TOFmsTrdAXvPV
RgkoEBj8 
 
Lawyers ask judge to drop charges in Hollywood nursing home manslaughter case 
https://www.sun-sentinel.com/local/broward/hollywood/fl-ne-hollywood-nursing-home-
manslaughter-20200110-76woky54rngf3otbpsmt5shrwa-story.html 
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Technological and Natural Hazards 
 
6.4 quake strikes Puerto Rico amid heavy seismic activity 
https://apnews.com/e2ec8e9bd12aea8aff6b240976897389 
 
Why Some Hawaiians Are Fighting a Massive Flood-Control Project 
https://www.citylab.com/environment/2019/12/ala-wai-canal-flood-control-opposition-
hawaii-land-rights/603655/ 
 
Aftershocks Being Felt in Ridgecrest Six Months After Quake 
https://www.govtech.com/em/disaster/-Aftershocks-Being-Felt-in-Ridgecrest-Six-Months-
After-Quake.html 
 
Alaska volcano spews up ash cloud in two strong bursts 
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/north/alaska-aleutian-volcano-eruption-
1.5419313?fbclid=IwAR3V88uJoyJlC8_Blau-
tivvF5fRwrCSyRRSFatjNZhfwxzaek4dlyLftxQ 
 
Puerto Rico power plant damaged in earthquake could be out for "over a year," official says 
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/puerto-rico-earthquake-costa-sur-power-plant-severely-
damaged-hindering-efforts-to-restore-power-to-
island/?fbclid=IwAR04s7edxKO7HDhFYoYPy1iCP_yMOVMs6CeOn7k8-
b804kuvq8vJdhWGbYY 
 
How Tribal Members Are Shaping the Federal Government's Wildfire Strategy 
https://www.wnycstudios.org/podcasts/takeaway/segments/how-tribal-experts-are-
shaping-federal-gov-wildfire-strategy 
 
Aftershocks Being Felt in Ridgecrest Six Months After Quake 
https://www.govtech.com/em/disaster/-Aftershocks-Being-Felt-in-Ridgecrest-Six-Months-
After-Quake.html 
 
2 Killed, 5 Injured In Avalanche At Idaho Ski Resort 
https://www.npr.org/2020/01/08/794589755/2-killed-5-injured-in-avalanche-at-idaho-ski-
resort?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Deadly Storms Sweep Through Southern United States, Leaving At Least 9 Dead 
https://www.npr.org/2020/01/11/795591894/deadly-storms-sweep-through-southern-
united-states-leaving-at-least-9-dead?ft=nprml&f=795591894 
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Public Safety Communications  
 
Bill would let state bypass local disputes to build emergency communications towers in 
Broward neighborhoods 
https://www.sun-sentinel.com/news/politics/fl-ne-book-communications-tower-bill-
20200108-g76wyjuwprehbdoozhsgvhtbnq-story.html?outputType=amp 

https://www.sun-sentinel.com/news/politics/fl-ne-book-communications-tower-bill-20200108-g76wyjuwprehbdoozhsgvhtbnq-story.html?outputType=amp
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Emergency Services 
 
Meet Boynton, Florida’s First Haitian-American Fire Lieutenant 
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/Meet-Boynton-Floridas-First-Haitian-American-Fire-
Lieutenant.html 
 
Churches work to balance security with welcoming the public 
https://www.policeone.com/active-shooter/articles/churches-work-to-balance-security-
with-welcoming-the-public-fNG3HFVvLmVNINlN/ 
 
FDNY paramedic attacked by coworker at hospital, officials say 
https://www.ems1.com/ems-assaults/articles/fdny-paramedic-attacked-by-coworker-at-
hospital-officials-say-BrBvswVNx3Vi8Rlm/ 
 
Kentucky judge accused of courthouse threesome is suspended 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/kentucky-judge-accused-courthouse-
threesome-suspended-
n1112296?cid=sm_npd_nn_tw_ma&fbclid=IwAR01z0Mk3bYziH6LFOSH5LjkStvfz2ALhv
tQHdEtj4M2eNcYw9aarMd7uXo 
 
FBI Arrests New Jersey Police Sergeant Accused Of Stealing Money From Drug 
Suspects 
https://www.npr.org/2020/01/07/794320994/fbi-arrests-new-jersey-police-sgt-accused-of-
stealing-money-from-drug-suspects?sc=18&f=1001 
 
American Family Shot At In Mexico, 13-Year-Old Killed. FBI Offers Help In Probe 
https://www.npr.org/2020/01/07/794342475/american-family-shot-at-in-mexico-13-year-
old-killed-fbi-offers-help-in-probe?sc=18&f=1001 
 
W.Va. county voting on resolution to deny EMS union recognition 
https://www.ems1.com/labor-issues/articles/wva-county-voting-on-resolution-to-deny-
ems-union-recognition-683cxmX60gjWsj2n/?fbclid=IwAR2KFK15sb-
qmvEWgrq7D3C3It206XeRAOtjLMBE3nu3KOZ8zdUGn9hZcdk 
 
PA Auditor General Finds Misuse of Funds at Volunteer Fire Company 
https://wnep.com/2020/01/09/pa-auditor-general-finds-misuse-of-funds-at-volunteer-fire-
company/?fbclid=IwAR1lvzGLvsEFFTSmJX8xkhFByd6GhY3hGQD7cjQQEBHzfncqkIG
XcTvIFHk 
 
Record number of US police officers died by suicide in 2019, advocacy group says 
https://abcnews.go.com/amp/Politics/record-number-us-police-officers-died-suicide-
2019/story?id=68031484 
 
Angels keep watch on Golden Gate Bridge 
https://www.sfchronicle.com/entertainment/article/Angels-keep-watch-on-Golden-Gate-
Bridge-12468933.php 
 
PA Paramedic Struck and Killed at Scene 
https://www.firehouse.com/safety-health/news/21119997/rostraver-west-newton-ems-
paramedic-struck-killed-at-crash-scene 
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Inside the New Tech Helping LA Firefighters Decide Who And When To Evacuate 
https://laist.com/2019/10/29/lafd-brush-fires-firefighting-technology-firis-wifire.php 
 
Guinness World Records: Oldest continually manned fire station is in Michigan 
https://www.mlive.com/news/grand-rapids/2019/06/guinness-world-records-oldest-
continually-manned-fire-station-is-in-michigan.html 
 
60 Minutes investigates the Death of Jeffrey Epstein 
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/did-jeffrey-epstein-kill-himself-60-minutes-investigates-
2020-01-05/?ftag=CNM-00-10aab6a&linkId=80130308 
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Other 
 
White House Favors a Light Touch in Regulating AI 
https://www.wired.com/story/white-house-favors-light-touch-regulating-
ai/?bxid=5bd6790424c17c1048020acb&cndid=41291302&esrc=twitter-newsletter-
c&source=EDT_WIR_NEWSLETTER_0_DAILY_ZZ&utm_brand=wired&utm_campaign=
aud-
dev&utm_mailing=WIR_Daily_010720&utm_medium=email&utm_source=nl&utm_term=l
ist2_p3 
 
American consumers, businesses paying for Trump’s tariffs, not China, data shows 
https://www.chicagotribune.com/business/ct-nw-nyt-trump-china-tariffs-20200108-
umocas5r2nfc3hb7ywrabzuuqm-story.html 
 
State's First Muslim American Mayor Takes Negative Comments In Stride 
https://www.wbur.org/news/2020/01/10/cambridge-mayor-sumbul-siddiqui-
interview?fbclid=IwAR3_GPPNnLgvFMnSdSZWLD4Mm96BHTBjFORW4RakCUqYYv_n
U7fPd0iEO_0 
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https://www.wired.com/story/white-house-favors-light-touch-regulating-ai/?bxid=5bd6790424c17c1048020acb&cndid=41291302&esrc=twitter-newsletter-c&source=EDT_WIR_NEWSLETTER_0_DAILY_ZZ&utm_brand=wired&utm_campaign=aud-dev&utm_mailing=WIR_Daily_010720&utm_medium=email&utm_source=nl&utm_term=list2_p3
https://www.wired.com/story/white-house-favors-light-touch-regulating-ai/?bxid=5bd6790424c17c1048020acb&cndid=41291302&esrc=twitter-newsletter-c&source=EDT_WIR_NEWSLETTER_0_DAILY_ZZ&utm_brand=wired&utm_campaign=aud-dev&utm_mailing=WIR_Daily_010720&utm_medium=email&utm_source=nl&utm_term=list2_p3
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Climate Change, Sustainability and Resiliency  
 
Trump Rule Would Exclude Climate Change in Infrastructure Planning 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/01/03/climate/trump-nepa-climate-change.html 
 
Australia's leaders unmoved on climate action after devastating bushfires 
http://news.trust.org/item/20200107054952-wclni/ 
 
After Indonesia's deadly floods, few hear climate 'wake up call' 
http://news.trust.org/item/20200104044037-kt3ba/ 
 
Trump Administration's Latest Disaster Preparedness Report Omits Climate Change 
https://www.kuer.org/post/trump-administrations-latest-disaster-preparedness-report-
omits-climate-change#stream/0 
 
NYC’s coastline could be underwater by 2100. Why are we still building there? 
https://ny.curbed.com/2020/1/2/21046581/new-york-city-climate-change-managed-
retreat-development?fbclid=IwAR1lD68HCUgBbvrJ53-
kGCctnDpg_oZ8KdO3K2E0tIM_GcO2Q5JJK3R2fUQ 
 
California Lawmakers Eye $4.2 Billion Bond to Prepare for Climate-Fueled Disasters 
https://ktla.com/2020/01/05/california-lawmakers-eye-4-2-billion-bond-to-prepare-for-
climate-fueled-disasters/amp/ 
 
Battling a Flooded Future 
https://www.architectmagazine.com/aia-architect/aiafeature/battling-a-flooded-future_o 
 
How tribal wisdom can help climate science 
https://thehill.com/changing-america/sustainability/climate-change/475767-how-climate-
science-benefits-from-traditional 
 
2019 concludes a decade of exceptional global heat and high-impact weather 
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/69400 
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Public Health and Healthcare  
 
Public health emergency declared in Puerto Rico after deadly earthquake and 
aftershocks 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/01/09/us/puerto-rico-earthquake-
thursday/index.html?fbclid=IwAR0_bKal3Sa9pjuzrrdP2cWTa6zzjkj7OIaybf4JO1PRz-
U6V6J8GBIytfE 
 
WHO: Flu on the rise in Northern Hemisphere 
http://www.cidrap.umn.edu/news-perspective/2020/01/who-flu-rise-northern-hemisphere 
 
China pneumonia outbreak may be caused by Sars-type virus: WHO 
https://www.theguardian.com/science/2020/jan/09/china-pneumonia-outbreak-may-be-
caused-by-sars-type-virus-who 
 
China reports first death from outbreak of mystery virus 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/world/china-reports-first-death-outbreak-mystery-virus-
n1114051 
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Immigration, Migration and Refugees  
 
Gov. Greg Abbott Says New Refugees Won't Be Allowed To Settle In Texas 
https://www.npr.org/2020/01/10/795414116/gov-greg-abbott-says-new-refugees-wont-
be-allowed-to-settle-in-texas 
 
U.S. says it's ready to send Mexican migrants to Guatemala, where few seek asylum 
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/only-2-migrants-sent-to-guatemala-from-the-us-have-
sought-
asylum/?fbclid=IwAR3GQ1qIFqodZbKzjmKPEPmK9OlCsO6RU4_IkHMpEqJ_suEN-
HlLeuHa0qY 
 
“The Most Horrible Thing I’ve Ever Done”: A Border Patrol Officer Who Separated 
Families Speaks Out 
https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/frontline/article/the-most-horrible-thing-ive-ever-done-a-
border-patrol-officer-who-separated-families-speaks-
out/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=share_button 
 
Atlanta Bakery Founder Trains & Hires Resettled Refugees: 'A Beautiful Exercise in 
Trust & Hope' 
https://people.com/human-interest/hero-just-bakery-atlanta-founder-resettled-
refugees/?fbclid=IwAR1Yi2XYWACMEuyDgouJU3SOkqAzPr067zXNTYVj6iJDylM32unX
pb3cR-0 
 
Court refuses to greenlight Trump's "public charge" rule to restrict immigration 
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/court-ruling-blocks-enforcement-of-trumps-public-
charge-immigration-rule/ 
 
Appeals court frees up Pentagon money for Trump's border wall 
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/donald-trump/appeals-court-frees-pentagon-money-
trump-s-border-wall-
n1112991?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR0KiCrh7nuYmzk7woTjQnjvzJHiDdkEs7
nFzaOPpjXyZD_PAsZg78OOMUQ 
 
Asylum seekers give new life to 'end of the world' French village 
https://www.thedailystar.net/world/news/asylum-seekers-give-new-life-end-the-world-
french-village-1851676 
 
MPs vote to drop child refugee protections from Brexit bill 
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/jan/08/mps-vote-to-drop-child-refugee-
protections-from-brexit-bill 
 
This Migrant Won In Immigration Court, And The U.S. Sent Him To Mexico Anyway 
https://www.npr.org/2020/01/09/794587498/this-migrant-won-in-immigration-court-and-
the-u-s-sent-him-to-mexico-
anyway?utm_campaign=npr&utm_term=nprnews&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_me
dium=social&fbclid=IwAR3csoAZNzeSFY5HYoKy1SWugMgoPiUZf8g5gR9nxSC9m4Rr
AJ674Q69My0 
 
 

https://www.npr.org/2020/01/10/795414116/gov-greg-abbott-says-new-refugees-wont-be-allowed-to-settle-in-texas
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US border arrests drop as focus turns to Mexicans 
https://apnews.com/6a1d7f4d132225c902e93e3a9b5cd6ff 
 
Lebanon’s financial crisis hits Syrian refugees hard 
https://www.thenewhumanitarian.org/news-feature/2020/1/9/Lebanon-financial-crisis-
Syrian-refugees 
 
UNHCR welcomes new law in El Salvador to help people internally displaced by 
violence 
https://www.unhcr.org/news/briefing/2020/1/5e183d4b4/unhcr-welcomes-new-law-el-
salvador-help-people-internally-displaced-violence.html 
 
Norway to take 600 Libya evacuees from Rwanda camp 
https://uk.reuters.com/article/uk-libya-refugees-rwanda-norway/norway-to-take-600-
libya-evacuees-from-rwanda-camp-idUKKBN1Z72ID 
 
20 arrests after large fire at Marsa migrants centre 
https://timesofmalta.com/articles/view/massive-fire-at-marsa-centre-used-to-detain-
migrants.761718 
 
Greece publishes list of 'safe origin' countries for asylum seekers 
http://www.ekathimerini.com/248105/article/ekathimerini/news/greece-publishes-list-of-
safe-origin-countries-for-asylum-seekers 
 
This is what happened to Australia's 12,000 refugees from Syria and Iraq 
https://www.sbs.com.au/news/this-is-what-happened-to-australia-s-12-000-refugees-
from-syria-and-iraq 
 
Where were the refugees at the Global Refugee Forum? 
https://www.devex.com/news/where-were-the-refugees-at-the-global-refugee-forum-
96266 
 
Rohingya weep in Myanmar court as they face charge of illegal travel 
https://mobile.reuters.com/article/amp/idUSKBN1YO0R9 
 
Home Office ‘ignoring offers to give homes to child refugees’ 
https://amp.theguardian.com/world/2019/dec/21/home-office-ignore-offers-of-uk-homes-
for-child-refugees?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter&__twitter_impression=true 
 
Refugees shot dead in Libya were pushed out of UN facility 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/africa/refugees-shot-dead-in-tripoli-forced-out-of-
un-facility/2020/01/11/6cc71f4e-344d-11ea-971b-43bec3ff9860_story.html 
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Cultural Heritage Protection and Preparedness  

 
Defenders of History Take Aim at Trump’s Threat to Strike Iran’s Cultural Sites 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/01/05/world/middleeast/trump-cultural-sites.html 
 
Pentagon Rules Out Striking Iranian Cultural Sites, Contradicting Trump 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/01/06/us/politics/trump-esper-iran-cultural-sites.html 
 
Trump backs off threat to attack Iranian cultural sites 
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/2020/01/07/trump-backs-off-threat-attack-iranian-
cultural-sites/2833116001/ 
 
The president didn’t threaten just Iran’s culture sites. He threatened culture. 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/entertainment/museums/the-president-didnt-threaten-
irans-culture-sites-he-threatened-culture/2020/01/06/704e1ed4-30a0-11ea-91fd-
82d4e04a3fac_story.html?fbclid=IwAR3ffITpkiZ2inG4BqHqbV6cLG4E63-
d9pm65MTGvAbtPa6fMCKghcrgGT4 
 
The  Pen tagon  Has  Re je c ted  T rum p ’s  Th rea t  t o  Bom b  I ran ’s  He r i t age  
S i t es .  He re ’s  Wha t  May  Have  Been  Saved  
https://news.artnet.com/art-world/pentagon-trump-iran-cultural-sites-
1747071?fbclid=IwAR09MQ21PAPR5kyK4S4GN0FYFMnrCh005f6T6YcW2bEcLMQ6th
Hse5HYs-A#.XhYMnG9KE-c.facebook 
 
Pue r to  R ico ’s  Museum s Face  Dev as ta t ing  Losses  A f te r  a  Spa te  o f  
Ea r thquakes  S t ru ck  t he  I s land  
https://news.artnet.com/art-world/puerto-rico-earthquakes-close-museums-
1748175?fbclid=IwAR3dzsqZ5X4S8-v75okE9OM4m1e95GY0X-
8GKYUrYUsXd0kcrFV2TlabWNI#.XhZTZUIT2x4.facebook 
 
UNESCO says U.S. signed treaties not to harm cultural heritage 
https://mobile.reuters.com/article/amp/idUSKBN1Z51H2 
 
How Australian Art Museums Are Protecting Their Collections From Fire Threats 
https://observer.com/2020/01/australian-fires-art-museum-protection-measures/ 
 
I n  a  Ra re  Po l i t i ca l  Ges tu re ,  t he  Me t  Speaks  Ou t  Aga ins t  T rum p ’s  
Th rea ts  t o  I ran ian  Cu l t u ra l  S i t es ,  Ca l l i ng  Such  Ta rge t ing  ‘Abho r ren t ’  
https://news.artnet.com/art-world/rare-political-gesture-met-released-statement-
speaking-trumps-threats-iran-
1746549?utm_content=buffer3a788&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&
utm_campaign=news&fbclid=IwAR2lD6V6LNlARuQiXcMyfwFPd0-GODnt6WohNPC-
nvbfdqUacLDlUwz37jo 
 
Earthquake Hits Puerto Rico And Collapses Punta Ventana — A Landmark Coastal Arch 
https://www.npr.org/2020/01/06/794019779/earthquake-hits-puerto-rico-and-collapses-
punta-ventana-a-landmark-coastal-
arch?utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=npr&utm_term=
nprnews 
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National Gallery of Australia closes due to bushfire smoke around Canberra 
https://www.theartnewspaper.com/news/national-gallery-of-australia-closes-due-to-
bushfire-smoke-around-canberra 
 
Destroying cultural heritage is an attack on humanity’s past and present – it must 
be prevented 
https://theconversation.com/destroying-cultural-heritage-is-an-attack-on-humanitys-past-
and-present-it-must-be-prevented-129412 
 
Museum restoration offers rare glimmer of hope in war-torn Yemen 
https://www.theartnewspaper.com/amp/news/museum-restoration-offers-rare-glimmer-
of-hope-in-war-torn-yemen?__twitter_impression=true 
 
A Forward-Thinking Approach to Preserving Our Past 
https://gentry.goldenstate.is/a-forward-thinking-approach-to-preserving-our-past/ 
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International News Reports 
 
Australian Wildfires 
 
Megafire the size of Delaware forms as blazes merge 
https://thehill.com/changing-america/resilience/natural-disasters/477723-megafire-the-
size-of-delaware-forms-
in?fbclid=IwAR03YOil4FM4JznOPdsSIKMQSUVlxbq1HipTNoo2ggPz7Dvhm3ysdMOoJ
P4 
 
Three 12-year-old boys caught lighting fires on NSW South Coast 
https://www.smh.com.au/environment/weather/three-12-year-old-boys-caught-lighting-
fires-on-nsw-south-coast-20191202-
p53g3u.html?fbclid=IwAR2aqYc7NJb_hl1wCe5cVK3YAe2YgA7PS5ddVuGjrqVxWztaCD
7Pb7P8Nl0 
 
How the world has responded to the crisis 
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-australia-51024904 
 
How a climate change study from 12 years ago warned of this horror bushfire season 
https://www.sbs.com.au/news/how-a-climate-change-study-from-12-years-ago-warned-
of-this-horror-bushfire-season?fbclid=IwAR0ya61MS-
dNsqCxAp69U09c4KldPcmhvaDPC8my30pM4arDGVZu6sdzHeU 
 
Praise for crew of the Far Saracen supply vessel that answered Mallacoota's bushfires 
SOS 
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-01-07/they-fed-us-they-gave-us-beds-unexpected-
hero-brings-supplies-t/11849772?fbclid=IwAR00zFOk6-
Xv5BiSm0XHRF_lQo6l0ez9aMBkH5Uq5SY3Zc9rp2TPz8TlVs4 
 
Bushfires threaten drinking water safety. The consequences could last for decades 
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/69827 
 
Twitter bots and trolls promote conspiracy theories about Australian bushfires 
https://www.zdnet.com/article/twitter-bots-and-trolls-promote-conspiracy-theories-about-
australian-
bushfires/?fbclid=IwAR1QWdNrnhKFW7Se5YPKaTGBRlkQP5kpj2NTPp3iPLHv5BSVN
Rzrm7xuOrA 
 
Australia strengthens bushfire defences as economic, environmental costs mount 
http://news.trust.org/item/20200107063124-afrvd/ 
 
Over 1 billion animals feared dead in Australian wildfires 
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/australia-fires-over-1-billion-animals-feared-dead/ 
 
Smoke in Australia's capital is so bad that the agency responsible for emergency 
management shut down 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/01/06/australia/australia-fires-capital-intl-hnk/index.html 
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Disaster recovery from Australia’s fires will be a marathon, not a sprint 
https://theconversation.com/disaster-recovery-from-australias-fires-will-be-a-marathon-
not-a-sprint-129325 
 
'Disappointing': RFS boss says he heard of defence deployment from media, not PM 
https://amp.smh.com.au/politics/federal/disappointing-rfs-boss-says-he-heard-of-
defence-deployment-from-media-not-pm-20200105-
p53owi.html?__twitter_impression=true 
 
More than 100 Federal Firefighters Helping Australia Battle Bushfires 
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/More-than-100-Federal-Firefighters-Helping-
Australia-Battle-Bushfires-
.html?utm_term=More%20than%20100%20Federal%20Firefighters%20Helping%20Aust
ralia%20Battle%20Bushfires&utm_campaign=Meet%20Boynton%2C%20Florida%5Cu2
019s%20First%20Haitian-
American%20Fire%20Lieutenant&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-
On+Software&utm_medium=email 
 
Prime Minister Scott Morrison argues for 'comprehensive' inquiry into bushfire crisis 
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-01-09/morrison-argues-for-wide-ranging-inquiry-into-
bushfire-
crisis/11856180?sf227737871=1&fbclid=IwAR2vUocYx_V0j9W80yi9efADDcNuw5xFvm
HmGAD1yzCnwCPzAeWnITjFxWw 
 
Australian fires hit key dairy regions, adding to woes from drought 
https://mobile.reuters.com/article/amp/idUSKBN1Z50AG?__twitter_impression=true 
 
Australian Fires Prompt Questions About Protecting Houses From Embers 
https://www.npr.org/2020/01/07/793991736/australian-fires-prompt-questions-about-
protecting-houses-from-embers?sc=18&f=1001 
 
Wildfires Are Obliterating Australia's Iconic Ecosystems 
https://www.wired.com/story/wildfires-are-obliterating-australias-iconic-
ecosystems/?bxid=5bd6790424c17c1048020acb&cndid=41291302&esrc=twitter-
newsletter-
c&source=EDT_WIR_NEWSLETTER_0_DAILY_ZZ&utm_brand=wired&utm_campaign=
aud-
dev&utm_mailing=WIR_Daily_010919&utm_medium=email&utm_source=nl&utm_term=l
ist1_p1 
 
Australian navy delivers 800 gallons of beer to thirsty town after supply lines cut by fires 
https://kfor.com/2020/01/10/australian-navy-delivers-800-gallons-of-beer-to-thirsty-town-
after-supply-lines-cut-by-
fires/?utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A+Trending+Content&utm_medium=trueAnthem&u
tm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR1uv9DCKawg0s_cn5lu_trur_kgxVmzVtJnlppU1mLPo
hk3cMEjl33dR2M 
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These women traveled 4 hours with 5 trucks of supplies to cook meals for exhausted Australian 
firefighters 
https://www.wral.com/these-women-traveled-4-hours-with-5-trucks-of-supplies-to-cook-
meals-for-exhausted-australian-
firefighters/18871171/?fbclid=IwAR0Kfh7QjcWerdJHIARPTOexZgl6fwL-
744lTM8nQmWOSpBPq9lmbXkCp30 
 
Auslan interpreters save lives in bushfires, but only if they make the TV screen 
https://mobile.abc.net.au/news/2020-01-10/auslan-interpreter-sean-sweeney-australian-
bushfires/11848818?pfmredir=sm&utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_content
&utm_campaign=%5Bnews_sfmc_newsmail_am_df_%21n1%5D%3A8935&user_id=f29
b61e8ee5352a184a541bb73aa285ef0c129af55863a1cb353e9a451571de9&WT.tsrc=e
mail&WT.mc_id=Email%7C%5Bnews_sfmc_newsmail_am_df_%21n1%5D%7C8935AB
CNewsmail_topstories_articlelink&fbclid=IwAR1HVEhBK6UwXDI2lkvSz9Qk63pNoJnRo
MQFqx6adTSLEyR6y6yBh7M41fc 
 
How to monitor the bushfires raging across Australia 
https://theconversation.com/how-to-monitor-the-bushfires-raging-across-australia-
129298?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation
%20for%20January%206%202020%20-
%201501814287&utm_content=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20Ja
nuary%206%202020%20-
%201501814287+CID_51e248342868e9e39afc7b3994cd1005&utm_source=campaign_
monitor&utm_term=How%20to%20monitor%20the%20bushfires%20raging%20across%
20Australia 
 
Here’s How to Donate to Firefighters, Relief Groups in Australia as Deadly Wildfires 
Rage 
https://ktla.com/2020/01/04/heres-how-to-donate-to-firefighters-relief-groups-in-australia-
as-deadly-wildfires-rage/amp/ 
 
Meet Bear, the dog who finds koalas injured in Australian bushfires 
https://www.sbs.com.au/news/meet-bear-the-dog-who-finds-koalas-injured-in-australian-
bushfires 
 
Koala Mittens and Baby Bottles: Saving Australia’s Animals After Fires 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/01/07/world/australia/animals-wildlife-
fires.html?smtyp=cur&smid=fb-
nytimes&fbclid=IwAR3H3nFXSp1dKPZMFvwODEX1GAmZiLOBP4jV3NTdPZ334oW6H
TuJanm9FFY 
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Regional & Emerging Threats: Soleimani Killing, Syrian Civil War, ISIS & North Korea 
 
NATO chief: Strike that killed Soleimani was a 'U.S. decision' 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/world/nato-chief-strike-killed-soleimani-was-u-s-
decision-n1111661?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR3q3GjGwbZv7v19g-
EXyig10sq3XebPXW3FNNKyKTYG5GFcLcCYIzR9igU 
 
Contractor whose death Trump cited was a naturalized U.S. citizen born in Iraq 
https://www.sfgate.com/news/article/Contractor-whose-death-Trump-cites-was-a-
14957774.php 
 
Timeline: How The U.S. Came To Strike And Kill A Top Iranian General 
https://www.npr.org/2020/01/04/793364307/timeline-how-the-u-s-came-to-strike-and-kill-
a-top-iranian-
general?utm_campaign=npr&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_medium=social&utm_ter
m=nprnews&fbclid=IwAR3GnsXymoSyhkIHI2l7s0e1YMa2qOyY9t9IObHwcQF9_qie2-
hsj74TXCk 
 
Petraeus Says Trump May Have Helped ‘Reestablish Deterrence’ by Killing Suleimani 
https://foreignpolicy.com/2020/01/03/petraeus-on-qassem-suleimani-killing-says-trump-
helped-reestablish-
deterrence/?fbclid=IwAR2OS3vTGVVDIqbJUittyIUvORJ8HIyUGr4PE1CTPYxNn5U8lct9
eeWePjg 
 
Iran exits 2015 nuclear deal over US killing general 
https://www.reviewjournal.com/news/nation-and-world/iran-exits-2015-nuclear-deal-over-
us-killing-general-1928729/?utm_source=onesignal&utm_medium=push_notification 
 
Iran launches missiles at US military facilities in Iraq, Pentagon confirms 
https://abcnews.go.com/International/iran-launches-missiles-us-air-bases-iraq-
us/story?id=68130625&fbclid=IwAR1xH_Dy1uTBoVNNigEEUVFU6iQN_8DVpSkEXpW
AZW-FmDzVgjGJfQqluyU 
 
Funeral of Iran's Soleimani postponed after dozens killed in stampede, emergency 
services say 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/world/funeral-iran-s-soleimani-postponed-after-dozens-
killed-stampede-emergency-
n1111651?cid=sm_npd_nn_fb_ma&fbclid=IwAR0ZhjlkFhhsqMqevBikEOnxSZKWHrzj84
k8rdm2AwBi2VP4tPEaPqZro5A 
 
Europeans shift troops from Iraq, warn fight against Islamic State is imperiled because of 
U.S. actions 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/europeans-shift-troops-from-iraq-warn-fight-
against-islamic-state-is-imperiled-because-of-us-actions-on-iran/2020/01/07/e2b25a00-
3157-11ea-971b-
43bec3ff9860_story.html?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=f
acebook 
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https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/europeans-shift-troops-from-iraq-warn-fight-against-islamic-state-is-imperiled-because-of-us-actions-on-iran/2020/01/07/e2b25a00-3157-11ea-971b-43bec3ff9860_story.html?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook
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Iran sent 'multiple messages' to US that its attacks were done 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/01/08/politics/iran-messages-us-
response/index.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=fbCNN&utm_content=2020-01-
08T22%3A10%3A04&utm_term=link&fbclid=IwAR03woCKOCedHWgDcwjRjH6lWEAFF
dbjBWpHEaqsCslgQuNFtGgN2u3srnk&fbclid=IwAR07LF9aSOLJB3cj2anVqFE05TfePF
8liZTeMIGmKHJtS8lweR7dFOSLy_k 
 
Misinformation about Iran's missile attack on bases housing US troops in Iraq spread 
quickly. Here are a few examples 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/01/08/middleeast/misinformation-iran-us-iraq-trnd/index.html 
 
Killing Suleimani Has United Iranians Like Never Before 
https://foreignpolicy.com/2020/01/06/qassem-suleimani-killing-united-iran/ 
 
One child is killed every day by violence in Idlib, where a humanitarian disaster could 
soon spiral out of control 
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/middle-east/syria-idlib-children-assad-russia-
war-united-nations-a9278806.html?fbclid=IwAR3fFDWlD4sWe-
aJvtb9G_Z0ZCZTzYMeVBh13DHx3ToXt1lh6Ih_0FOkuLY 
 
Pompeo dismisses Iraqi leader’s call for all foreign troops to leave 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/pompeo-dismisses-iraqi-leaders-call-for-all-
foreign-troops-to-leave/2020/01/05/401dce62-2fc4-11ea-9313-6cba89b1b9fb_story.html 
 
U.S.-Led Coalition Halts ISIS Fight as It Steels for Iranian Attacks 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/01/05/us/politics/us-isis-iran.html 
 
Iranian military says it 'unintentionally' shot down Ukrainian plane 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/world/iranian-military-says-it-unintentionally-shot-down-
ukrainian-plane-n1113996 
 
Eight people killed in Syria army bombing in rebel-held Idlib – medics 
http://news.trust.org/item/20200101173300-rjty4/ 
 
Trump calls for new nuclear deal while bashing old one with misinformation 
https://abcnews.go.com/Politics/trump-calls-nuclear-deal-bashing-
misinformation/story?id=68148374 
 
Saudi Arabia Sought Dialogue With Iran. Then The U.S.-Iranian Conflict Escalated 
https://www.npr.org/2020/01/09/794519810/saudi-arabia-sought-dialogue-with-iran-then-
the-u-s-iranian-conflict-
escalated?utm_term=nprnews&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_c
ampaign=npr&fbclid=IwAR1jQLxEJYnHZAfA523mUZ2v3p9U1qxSNvE6uoRL30_zIXKG
BlF9MVKMpYQ 
 
Satellite Photos Reveal Extent Of Damage From Iranian Strike On Air Base In Iraq 
https://www.npr.org/2020/01/08/794517031/satellite-photos-reveal-extent-of-damage-at-
al-assad-air-base?sc=18&f=1001 
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Trump Says Iran Is 'Standing Down,' Vows To Continue Pressure 
https://www.npr.org/2020/01/08/794404894/president-trump-to-deliver-statement-on-
iran?sc=18&f=1001 
 
How the US Knew Iranian Missiles Were Coming Before They Hit 
https://www.wired.com/story/us-missile-defense-iranian-
strike/?bxid=5bd6790424c17c1048020acb&cndid=41291302&esrc=twitter-newsletter-
c&source=EDT_WIR_NEWSLETTER_0_DAILY_ZZ&utm_brand=wired&utm_campaign=
aud-
dev&utm_mailing=WIR_Daily_010919&utm_medium=email&utm_source=nl&utm_term=l
ist1_p4 
 
'Empty chairs' across Canada’s academic community after Iran plane crash 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-iran-crash-canada-academia-
idUSKBN1Z82I9?utm_campaign=trueAnthem%3A+Trending+Content&utm_medium=tru
eAnthem&utm_source=facebook 
 
US officials tried to prevent Iraqi parliamentary vote and have not shared 'imminent' threat 
details with Iraqis 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/01/05/politics/iraq-parliamentary-vote-us-officials/index.html 
 
Who Was The Iraqi Commander Also Killed In The Baghdad Drone Strike? 
https://www.npr.org/2020/01/04/793618490/who-was-the-iraqi-commander-also-killed-in-
baghdad-drone-strike?sc=18&f=793618490 
 
Trump administration hits Iran with fresh sanctions after attack on U.S. forces 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national-security/trump-administration-hits-iran-with-
fresh-sanctions-after-attack-on-us-forces/2020/01/10/23b7d890-33ba-11ea-a053-
dc6d944ba776_story.html?fbclid=IwAR3F21IgumGWLwbLomiZfaRfjBydNSRmzASFIz4
GeFG-
BrzlmoF8fzKqfnk&utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=faceboo
k 
 
Protests erupt in Iran over plane's downing that killed 176 
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/world/protests-erupt-iran-over-plane-s-downing-killed-
176-n1114081 
 
North Korea says US 'deceived' Pyongyang on nuclear talks after Trump sends Kim 
birthday letter 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/01/11/asia/north-korea-trump-letter-intl-hnk/index.html 
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Global Security and Affairs 
 
‘Nazis didn’t fall out of the sky in January ’33’: The Holocaust Museum’s director on 
warning signs of fascism 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/magazine/nazis-didnt-fall-out-of-the-sky-in-
january-33-the-holocaust-museums-director-on-warning-signs-of-
fascism/2020/01/06/d97a2cbc-cf26-11e9-b29b-
a528dc82154a_story.html?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=
facebook 
 
Sudan to Investigate Darfur Atrocities Under Ousted Leader 
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/12/22/world/africa/sudan-darfur-
investigation.html?smid=nytcore-ios-share 
 
How to fight the far right? Invite them in – the German museum taking on hate 
https://www.theguardian.com/artanddesign/2020/jan/07/how-to-fight-the-far-right-invite-
them-in-the-german-museum-taking-on-
hate?CMP=fb_gu&utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Facebook#Echobox=1578397808 
 
Trump wants NATO expanded to Mideast and renamed NATOME 
https://apnews.com/6023802f1743d5e0f375e83040bbe26f 
 
The Death of the U.S.-Iraqi Relationship 
https://www.foreignaffairs.com/articles/iran/2020-01-03/death-us-iraqi-
relationship?utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter_posts&utm_campaign=tw_daily_s
oc 
 
U.S. adding firepower and outreach in Pacific to counter China 
https://www.staradvertiser.com/2020/01/10/hawaii-news/u-s-adding-firepower-and-
outreach-in-pacific-to-counter-
china/?HSA=9c7ca27c9675410e478b29b95914b978be4ed1b3&fbclid=IwAR3OiP8YcZH
-g-b2Wt59TZLtcCRcnbsMbkQGNOmT2qXwLL-VJyiyd-L9-ps 
 
Russian warship 'aggressively approached' US destroyer in Arabian Sea 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/01/10/politics/russian-warship-us-aircraft-carrier-
video/index.html?utm_content=2020-01-
10T15%3A50%3A02&utm_term=link&utm_source=fbCNN&utm_medium=social&fbclid=I
wAR3KPMIehXff_CxLSwBwAEyVthRZG1vWS2Ij4MsnsMQ9_xmhw7GyRUIhX2Q 
 
Netanyahu, in apparent stumble, calls Israel 'nuclear power' 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-israel-netanyahu-nuclear-idUSKBN1Z40CS 
 
Security Council calls on member states to fully comply with UN Charter: statement 
http://www.xinhuanet.com/english/2020-01/10/c_138691940.htm 
 
Extremists attack Kenya military base, 3 Americans killed 
https://apnews.com/65926ee82091f779d28d6a9644fb739f?utm_source=Twitter&utm_ca
mpaign=SocialFlow&utm_medium=AP 
 
Erdogan says Turkey already sending soldiers to Libya 
https://apnews.com/e165d2a372e9b4e03b2a9c11c73112ce 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/magazine/nazis-didnt-fall-out-of-the-sky-in-january-33-the-holocaust-museums-director-on-warning-signs-of-fascism/2020/01/06/d97a2cbc-cf26-11e9-b29b-a528dc82154a_story.html?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/magazine/nazis-didnt-fall-out-of-the-sky-in-january-33-the-holocaust-museums-director-on-warning-signs-of-fascism/2020/01/06/d97a2cbc-cf26-11e9-b29b-a528dc82154a_story.html?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/magazine/nazis-didnt-fall-out-of-the-sky-in-january-33-the-holocaust-museums-director-on-warning-signs-of-fascism/2020/01/06/d97a2cbc-cf26-11e9-b29b-a528dc82154a_story.html?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/magazine/nazis-didnt-fall-out-of-the-sky-in-january-33-the-holocaust-museums-director-on-warning-signs-of-fascism/2020/01/06/d97a2cbc-cf26-11e9-b29b-a528dc82154a_story.html?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/magazine/nazis-didnt-fall-out-of-the-sky-in-january-33-the-holocaust-museums-director-on-warning-signs-of-fascism/2020/01/06/d97a2cbc-cf26-11e9-b29b-a528dc82154a_story.html?utm_campaign=wp_main&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/12/22/world/africa/sudan-darfur-investigation.html?smid=nytcore-ios-share
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https://www.theguardian.com/artanddesign/2020/jan/07/how-to-fight-the-far-right-invite-them-in-the-german-museum-taking-on-hate?CMP=fb_gu&utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Facebook#Echobox=1578397808
https://apnews.com/6023802f1743d5e0f375e83040bbe26f
https://www.foreignaffairs.com/articles/iran/2020-01-03/death-us-iraqi-relationship?utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter_posts&utm_campaign=tw_daily_soc
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https://www.cnn.com/2020/01/10/politics/russian-warship-us-aircraft-carrier-video/index.html?utm_content=2020-01-10T15%3A50%3A02&utm_term=link&utm_source=fbCNN&utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR3KPMIehXff_CxLSwBwAEyVthRZG1vWS2Ij4MsnsMQ9_xmhw7GyRUIhX2Q
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https://www.reuters.com/article/us-israel-netanyahu-nuclear-idUSKBN1Z40CS
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Dutch still wincing at Bush-era 'Invasion of The Hague Act' 
https://www.csmonitor.com/layout/set/amphtml/World/Europe/2009/0213/p05s01-
woeu.html?__twitter_impression=true 
 
'By order of the people': Iraqi hackers hit government and militia websites 
https://www.middleeasteye.net/news/iraqi-government-and-militia-websites-hacked-
order-people 
 
‘This is mass rape’: China slammed over program that ‘appoints’ men to sleep with 
Uighur women 
https://www.news.com.au/world/asia/this-is-mass-rape-china-slammed-over-program-
that-appoints-men-to-sleep-with-uighur-women/news-
story/ed45cd065e39690354b6402d02904557#.9l152 
 
China attacks US Space Force as threat to outer space peace 
https://www.airforcetimes.com/news/your-military/2019/12/23/china-attacks-us-space-
force-as-threat-to-peace/ 
 
Northern Ireland assembly to sit on Saturday after three years 
https://www.theguardian.com/politics/2020/jan/10/pressure-mounts-northern-irish-
parties-restore-power-sharing-sinn-fein-
dup?CMP=fb_gu&fbclid=IwAR3Bw5ewtpzGLxg4nslapCppWXqXEuRNvzVpr3-
rJ9QVXBj0MBVco8XPlDo 

 

 

 

 

https://www.csmonitor.com/layout/set/amphtml/World/Europe/2009/0213/p05s01-woeu.html?__twitter_impression=true
https://www.csmonitor.com/layout/set/amphtml/World/Europe/2009/0213/p05s01-woeu.html?__twitter_impression=true
https://www.middleeasteye.net/news/iraqi-government-and-militia-websites-hacked-order-people
https://www.middleeasteye.net/news/iraqi-government-and-militia-websites-hacked-order-people
https://www.news.com.au/world/asia/this-is-mass-rape-china-slammed-over-program-that-appoints-men-to-sleep-with-uighur-women/news-story/ed45cd065e39690354b6402d02904557#.9l152
https://www.news.com.au/world/asia/this-is-mass-rape-china-slammed-over-program-that-appoints-men-to-sleep-with-uighur-women/news-story/ed45cd065e39690354b6402d02904557#.9l152
https://www.news.com.au/world/asia/this-is-mass-rape-china-slammed-over-program-that-appoints-men-to-sleep-with-uighur-women/news-story/ed45cd065e39690354b6402d02904557#.9l152
https://www.airforcetimes.com/news/your-military/2019/12/23/china-attacks-us-space-force-as-threat-to-peace/
https://www.airforcetimes.com/news/your-military/2019/12/23/china-attacks-us-space-force-as-threat-to-peace/
https://www.theguardian.com/politics/2020/jan/10/pressure-mounts-northern-irish-parties-restore-power-sharing-sinn-fein-dup?CMP=fb_gu&fbclid=IwAR3Bw5ewtpzGLxg4nslapCppWXqXEuRNvzVpr3-rJ9QVXBj0MBVco8XPlDo
https://www.theguardian.com/politics/2020/jan/10/pressure-mounts-northern-irish-parties-restore-power-sharing-sinn-fein-dup?CMP=fb_gu&fbclid=IwAR3Bw5ewtpzGLxg4nslapCppWXqXEuRNvzVpr3-rJ9QVXBj0MBVco8XPlDo
https://www.theguardian.com/politics/2020/jan/10/pressure-mounts-northern-irish-parties-restore-power-sharing-sinn-fein-dup?CMP=fb_gu&fbclid=IwAR3Bw5ewtpzGLxg4nslapCppWXqXEuRNvzVpr3-rJ9QVXBj0MBVco8XPlDo
https://www.theguardian.com/politics/2020/jan/10/pressure-mounts-northern-irish-parties-restore-power-sharing-sinn-fein-dup?CMP=fb_gu&fbclid=IwAR3Bw5ewtpzGLxg4nslapCppWXqXEuRNvzVpr3-rJ9QVXBj0MBVco8XPlDo
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Humanitarian Affairs and Development 
 
Syria cross-border aid to end Friday if U.N. Security Council fails to break deadlock 
https://uk.reuters.com/article/uk-syria-security-un/syria-cross-border-aid-to-end-friday-if-
u-n-security-council-fails-to-break-deadlock-idUKKBN1Z82LJ 
 
Ten humanitarian crises and trends to watch in 2020 
https://www.thenewhumanitarian.org/feature/2020/1/1/humanitarian-crisis-to-watch 
 
Decade after Haiti's big quake, president says aid system needs overhaul 
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-haiti-politics/decade-after-haitis-big-quake-president-
says-aid-system-needs-overhaul-idUSKBN1ZB00U 

https://uk.reuters.com/article/uk-syria-security-un/syria-cross-border-aid-to-end-friday-if-u-n-security-council-fails-to-break-deadlock-idUKKBN1Z82LJ
https://uk.reuters.com/article/uk-syria-security-un/syria-cross-border-aid-to-end-friday-if-u-n-security-council-fails-to-break-deadlock-idUKKBN1Z82LJ
https://www.thenewhumanitarian.org/feature/2020/1/1/humanitarian-crisis-to-watch
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-haiti-politics/decade-after-haitis-big-quake-president-says-aid-system-needs-overhaul-idUSKBN1ZB00U
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-haiti-politics/decade-after-haitis-big-quake-president-says-aid-system-needs-overhaul-idUSKBN1ZB00U
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Civil Protection and Preparedness 
 
Is Japan Becoming Distracted When It Comes to the ‘Big One?’ 
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/Is-Japan-Becoming-Complacent-about-the-
Possibility-of-the-Big-One.html 
 
Australia: A proper disaster plan is worth paying for 
https://phys.org/news/2020-01-australia-proper-disaster-worth.amp 
 
Indigenous grandfather and 12-year-old handcuffed in front of Vancouver bank after 
trying to open an account 
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/indigenous-girl-grandfather-
handcuffed-bank-1.5419519?fbclid=IwAR2-
s4wQCkAHd1K_f56Ja2kJP4wqHrF94UkHFPgZ0ytq9MVtITf8CRgvPso 
 
Disaster response app launched in Haiti to rapidly assess building damage 
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/69792?&a=email&utm_source=pw_email 

https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/Is-Japan-Becoming-Complacent-about-the-Possibility-of-the-Big-One.html
https://www.govtech.com/em/safety/Is-Japan-Becoming-Complacent-about-the-Possibility-of-the-Big-One.html
https://phys.org/news/2020-01-australia-proper-disaster-worth.amp
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/indigenous-girl-grandfather-handcuffed-bank-1.5419519?fbclid=IwAR2-s4wQCkAHd1K_f56Ja2kJP4wqHrF94UkHFPgZ0ytq9MVtITf8CRgvPso
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/indigenous-girl-grandfather-handcuffed-bank-1.5419519?fbclid=IwAR2-s4wQCkAHd1K_f56Ja2kJP4wqHrF94UkHFPgZ0ytq9MVtITf8CRgvPso
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/indigenous-girl-grandfather-handcuffed-bank-1.5419519?fbclid=IwAR2-s4wQCkAHd1K_f56Ja2kJP4wqHrF94UkHFPgZ0ytq9MVtITf8CRgvPso
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/69792?&a=email&utm_source=pw_email
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Hazards and Disaster Risk Reduction 
 
A new way to identify a rare type of earthquake in time to issue lifesaving 
tsunami warnings 
https://theconversation.com/a-new-way-to-identify-a-rare-type-of-earthquake-in-time-to-
issue-lifesaving-tsunami-warnings-123428 
 
To avert future flood chaos, Indonesian capital urged to defend nature 
http://news.trust.org/item/20200107131405-e3g6q/ 
 
Morocco to spend $12 billion to secure water supply over next seven years 
http://news.trust.org/item/20200107205335-vtpdo/ 
 
Water harvesting has added benefit for Kenya: less flooding 
http://news.trust.org/item/20200103134727-yineo/ 
 
 
 

 

https://theconversation.com/a-new-way-to-identify-a-rare-type-of-earthquake-in-time-to-issue-lifesaving-tsunami-warnings-123428
https://theconversation.com/a-new-way-to-identify-a-rare-type-of-earthquake-in-time-to-issue-lifesaving-tsunami-warnings-123428
http://news.trust.org/item/20200107131405-e3g6q/
http://news.trust.org/item/20200107205335-vtpdo/
http://news.trust.org/item/20200103134727-yineo/
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Reports 
 
FACEBOOK’S BLACK MARKET IN ANTIQUITIES REPORT 
http://atharproject.org/report2019/ 
 
Fire in the United States 2008-2017 
https://www.usfa.fema.gov/data/statistics/reports/fius_2008-2017.html 
 
Beyond Work: Reducing Social Isolation for Refugee Women and Other Marginalized 
Newcomers 
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/research/reducing-social-isolation-refugee-women-
newcomers 
 
The Triple Nexus in Practice: Toward a New Way of Working in Protracted and 
Repeated Crises 
https://cic.nyu.edu/publications/the-triple-nexus-in-practice 
 
Fiscal Resilience to Natural Disasters: Lessons from Country Experiences Report 
http://www.oecd.org/gov/fiscal-resilience-to-natural-disasters-27a4198a-en.htm 
 
Strengthening Post-Hurricane Supply Chain Resilience: Observations from Hurricanes 
Harvey, Irma, and Maria Report 
https://www.nap.edu/catalog/25490/strengthening-post-hurricane-supply-chain-
resilience-observations-from-hurricanes-harvey 

http://atharproject.org/report2019/
https://www.usfa.fema.gov/data/statistics/reports/fius_2008-2017.html
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/research/reducing-social-isolation-refugee-women-newcomers
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/research/reducing-social-isolation-refugee-women-newcomers
https://cic.nyu.edu/publications/the-triple-nexus-in-practice
http://www.oecd.org/gov/fiscal-resilience-to-natural-disasters-27a4198a-en.htm
https://www.nap.edu/catalog/25490/strengthening-post-hurricane-supply-chain-resilience-observations-from-hurricanes-harvey
https://www.nap.edu/catalog/25490/strengthening-post-hurricane-supply-chain-resilience-observations-from-hurricanes-harvey
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Resources  
 
IAEM Dispatch, 2019 in Review (Corrected) 
http://multibriefs.com/briefs/IAEM/IAEM010220.php 
 
UNESCO Armed Conflict and Heritage Website 
http://www.unesco.org/new/en/culture/themes/armed-conflict-and-
heritage?fbclid=IwAR0vjcdTV3h0mgTQcfwDELBiz9en-WD1PeA8Za-
LzMwfwzR5OKB9c_4g32o 
 
Transcript of Trump’s Iran speech, annotated 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/2020/01/08/transcript-trumps-iran-speech/ 
 
Blue Shield International Statement on potential specific targeting of cultural sites in Iran 
https://theblueshield.org/bsi-statement-on-potential-specific-targeting-of-cultural-sites-in-
iran/?fbclid=IwAR115NT2hHaIQTenDSthI-
swhun8__83YJAFUvns2_EiLQvRerqG2YQrOos 
 
RCUSA Comments on the Implementation of Administration’s Refugee Veto Executive 
Order 
https://rcusa.org/resources/rcusa-comments-on-the-implementation-of-administrations-
refugee-veto-executive-order/?fbclid=IwAR1VDhsKomghzbizmX-
PMbLyy84GE1QyuThucvSGQxx3MDa7I4qtfNE2rv8 
 
VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENTS IN TX AND NJ RECEIVE THE INAUGURAL 
CHEMTREC HELP AWARD 
https://www.nvfc.org/volunteer-fire-departments-in-tx-and-nj-receive-the-inaugural-
chemtrec-help-award/ 
 
Chatham House, Trump’s Threat to Target Iran’s Cultural Heritage Is Illegal and Wrong 
https://www.chathamhouse.org/expert/comment/trump-s-threat-target-iran-s-cultural-
heritage-illegal-and-wrong 
 
National Geographic Channel, the Cave 
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/films/the-cave/#/take-action/ 
 
CDC Pneumonia of Unknown Cause in China Travel Alert 
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/notices/watch/pneumonia-china 
 
Iran spent years building a cyber arsenal. Will it unleash that arsenal now? 
https://www.brookings.edu/blog/order-from-chaos/2020/01/06/iran-spent-years-building-
a-cyber-arsenal-will-it-unleash-that-arsenal-now/amp/?__twitter_impression=true 
 
How Donald Trump thinks about Iran 
https://www.brookings.edu/blog/order-from-chaos/2020/01/07/how-donald-trump-thinks-
about-iran/amp/?__twitter_impression=true 
 
The drones taking on a volcano 
https://insight.wfp.org/the-fellowship-of-the-drones-410809693919 
 

http://multibriefs.com/briefs/IAEM/IAEM010220.php
http://www.unesco.org/new/en/culture/themes/armed-conflict-and-heritage?fbclid=IwAR0vjcdTV3h0mgTQcfwDELBiz9en-WD1PeA8Za-LzMwfwzR5OKB9c_4g32o
http://www.unesco.org/new/en/culture/themes/armed-conflict-and-heritage?fbclid=IwAR0vjcdTV3h0mgTQcfwDELBiz9en-WD1PeA8Za-LzMwfwzR5OKB9c_4g32o
http://www.unesco.org/new/en/culture/themes/armed-conflict-and-heritage?fbclid=IwAR0vjcdTV3h0mgTQcfwDELBiz9en-WD1PeA8Za-LzMwfwzR5OKB9c_4g32o
https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/2020/01/08/transcript-trumps-iran-speech/
https://theblueshield.org/bsi-statement-on-potential-specific-targeting-of-cultural-sites-in-iran/?fbclid=IwAR115NT2hHaIQTenDSthI-swhun8__83YJAFUvns2_EiLQvRerqG2YQrOos
https://theblueshield.org/bsi-statement-on-potential-specific-targeting-of-cultural-sites-in-iran/?fbclid=IwAR115NT2hHaIQTenDSthI-swhun8__83YJAFUvns2_EiLQvRerqG2YQrOos
https://theblueshield.org/bsi-statement-on-potential-specific-targeting-of-cultural-sites-in-iran/?fbclid=IwAR115NT2hHaIQTenDSthI-swhun8__83YJAFUvns2_EiLQvRerqG2YQrOos
https://rcusa.org/resources/rcusa-comments-on-the-implementation-of-administrations-refugee-veto-executive-order/?fbclid=IwAR1VDhsKomghzbizmX-PMbLyy84GE1QyuThucvSGQxx3MDa7I4qtfNE2rv8
https://rcusa.org/resources/rcusa-comments-on-the-implementation-of-administrations-refugee-veto-executive-order/?fbclid=IwAR1VDhsKomghzbizmX-PMbLyy84GE1QyuThucvSGQxx3MDa7I4qtfNE2rv8
https://rcusa.org/resources/rcusa-comments-on-the-implementation-of-administrations-refugee-veto-executive-order/?fbclid=IwAR1VDhsKomghzbizmX-PMbLyy84GE1QyuThucvSGQxx3MDa7I4qtfNE2rv8
https://www.nvfc.org/volunteer-fire-departments-in-tx-and-nj-receive-the-inaugural-chemtrec-help-award/
https://www.nvfc.org/volunteer-fire-departments-in-tx-and-nj-receive-the-inaugural-chemtrec-help-award/
https://www.chathamhouse.org/expert/comment/trump-s-threat-target-iran-s-cultural-heritage-illegal-and-wrong
https://www.chathamhouse.org/expert/comment/trump-s-threat-target-iran-s-cultural-heritage-illegal-and-wrong
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/films/the-cave/#/take-action/
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/notices/watch/pneumonia-china
https://www.brookings.edu/blog/order-from-chaos/2020/01/06/iran-spent-years-building-a-cyber-arsenal-will-it-unleash-that-arsenal-now/amp/?__twitter_impression=true
https://www.brookings.edu/blog/order-from-chaos/2020/01/06/iran-spent-years-building-a-cyber-arsenal-will-it-unleash-that-arsenal-now/amp/?__twitter_impression=true
https://www.brookings.edu/blog/order-from-chaos/2020/01/07/how-donald-trump-thinks-about-iran/amp/?__twitter_impression=true
https://www.brookings.edu/blog/order-from-chaos/2020/01/07/how-donald-trump-thinks-about-iran/amp/?__twitter_impression=true
https://insight.wfp.org/the-fellowship-of-the-drones-410809693919
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Humanitarian Logistics Association Newsletter 
https://us15.campaign-
archive.com/?u=1a9e7f5f358a76883bc6f492a&id=bfe19ca812&fbclid=IwAR1e70-
fjp14NHXkzqVTGseGJtLUJIhwtRC625nR8bgbV5WEQqMZYUEXiTc 
 
UNHCR issues recommendations for EU to make 2020 year of change for refugee 
protection 
https://www.unhcr.org/news/press/2020/1/5e15bb974/unhcr-issues-recommendations-
eu-2020-year-change-refugee-protection.html 
 
Fact Check.org, Posts Spread Fake Omar Tweet Calling for ‘Violence’ 
https://www.factcheck.org/2020/01/posts-spread-fake-omar-tweet-calling-for-violence/ 
 
Global Heritage Fund Calls for International Commitment to Protecting Heritage Sites 
https://globalheritagefund.org/2020/01/06/global-heritage-fund-calls-for-international-
commitment-to-protecting-heritage-sites/ 
 
AIA Statement Condemning Intentional Targeting Of Iranian Cultural Heritage Sites 
https://www.archaeological.org/aia-statement-condemning-intentional-targeting-of-
iranian-cultural-heritage-sites/ 
 
Medical Emergency Management for Travelers 
https://reliefweb.int/training/3322068/medical-emergency-management-travelers 
 
UN cultural agency chief meets with Iran ambassador amid current tensions 
https://news.un.org/en/story/2020/01/1054831 
 
CDC Health Alert Network, Outbreak of Pneumonia of Unknown Etiology (PUE) in 
Wuhan, China 
https://emergency.cdc.gov/han/HAN00424.asp?deliveryName=USCDC_511-DM16877 
 
Assistant Secretary Sweeney Announces BIA’s Year of Firsts: Marking the Wildland Fire 
Management Program’s Progress 
https://www.bia.gov/as-ia/opa/online-press-release/assistant-secretary-sweeney-
announces-bia%E2%80%99s-year-firsts-marking 
 
FEMA Releases 2019 National Household Survey Results 
https://community.fema.gov/story/FEMA-Releases-2019-National-Household-Survey-
Results?lang=en_US&fbclid=IwAR2z5QBG-Vt9-Cy4ZRHskmnYP0n_BThZ3-
bsSf2xJ7uNTonqMS_g0J4CrO0 
 
A historic resolution to protect cultural heritage 
https://en.unesco.org/courier/2017nian-di-3qi/historic-resolution-protect-cultural-
heritage?fbclid=IwAR1Fdrz06IS340NaucMv1uKJxI62klhFIarqC_GmVycAgpi7sjXqzsx5B
XY 
 
Haiti Earthquake: One Decade Later 
https://medium.com/@USAIDOFDA/haiti-earthquake-one-decade-later-ce17613d0d64 
 
UN 75: 2020 and Beyond Campaign Website 
https://www.un.org/un75 

https://us15.campaign-archive.com/?u=1a9e7f5f358a76883bc6f492a&id=bfe19ca812&fbclid=IwAR1e70-fjp14NHXkzqVTGseGJtLUJIhwtRC625nR8bgbV5WEQqMZYUEXiTc
https://us15.campaign-archive.com/?u=1a9e7f5f358a76883bc6f492a&id=bfe19ca812&fbclid=IwAR1e70-fjp14NHXkzqVTGseGJtLUJIhwtRC625nR8bgbV5WEQqMZYUEXiTc
https://us15.campaign-archive.com/?u=1a9e7f5f358a76883bc6f492a&id=bfe19ca812&fbclid=IwAR1e70-fjp14NHXkzqVTGseGJtLUJIhwtRC625nR8bgbV5WEQqMZYUEXiTc
https://www.unhcr.org/news/press/2020/1/5e15bb974/unhcr-issues-recommendations-eu-2020-year-change-refugee-protection.html
https://www.unhcr.org/news/press/2020/1/5e15bb974/unhcr-issues-recommendations-eu-2020-year-change-refugee-protection.html
https://www.factcheck.org/2020/01/posts-spread-fake-omar-tweet-calling-for-violence/
https://globalheritagefund.org/2020/01/06/global-heritage-fund-calls-for-international-commitment-to-protecting-heritage-sites/
https://globalheritagefund.org/2020/01/06/global-heritage-fund-calls-for-international-commitment-to-protecting-heritage-sites/
https://www.archaeological.org/aia-statement-condemning-intentional-targeting-of-iranian-cultural-heritage-sites/
https://www.archaeological.org/aia-statement-condemning-intentional-targeting-of-iranian-cultural-heritage-sites/
https://reliefweb.int/training/3322068/medical-emergency-management-travelers
https://news.un.org/en/story/2020/01/1054831
https://emergency.cdc.gov/han/HAN00424.asp?deliveryName=USCDC_511-DM16877
https://www.bia.gov/as-ia/opa/online-press-release/assistant-secretary-sweeney-announces-bia%E2%80%99s-year-firsts-marking
https://www.bia.gov/as-ia/opa/online-press-release/assistant-secretary-sweeney-announces-bia%E2%80%99s-year-firsts-marking
https://community.fema.gov/story/FEMA-Releases-2019-National-Household-Survey-Results?lang=en_US&fbclid=IwAR2z5QBG-Vt9-Cy4ZRHskmnYP0n_BThZ3-bsSf2xJ7uNTonqMS_g0J4CrO0
https://community.fema.gov/story/FEMA-Releases-2019-National-Household-Survey-Results?lang=en_US&fbclid=IwAR2z5QBG-Vt9-Cy4ZRHskmnYP0n_BThZ3-bsSf2xJ7uNTonqMS_g0J4CrO0
https://community.fema.gov/story/FEMA-Releases-2019-National-Household-Survey-Results?lang=en_US&fbclid=IwAR2z5QBG-Vt9-Cy4ZRHskmnYP0n_BThZ3-bsSf2xJ7uNTonqMS_g0J4CrO0
https://en.unesco.org/courier/2017nian-di-3qi/historic-resolution-protect-cultural-heritage?fbclid=IwAR1Fdrz06IS340NaucMv1uKJxI62klhFIarqC_GmVycAgpi7sjXqzsx5BXY
https://en.unesco.org/courier/2017nian-di-3qi/historic-resolution-protect-cultural-heritage?fbclid=IwAR1Fdrz06IS340NaucMv1uKJxI62klhFIarqC_GmVycAgpi7sjXqzsx5BXY
https://en.unesco.org/courier/2017nian-di-3qi/historic-resolution-protect-cultural-heritage?fbclid=IwAR1Fdrz06IS340NaucMv1uKJxI62klhFIarqC_GmVycAgpi7sjXqzsx5BXY
https://medium.com/@USAIDOFDA/haiti-earthquake-one-decade-later-ce17613d0d64
https://www.un.org/un75
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CDC Health Alert Network, Elevated Influenza Activity: Influenza B/Victoria and 
A(H1N1)pdm09 Viruses are the Predominant Viruses 
https://emergency.cdc.gov/han/HAN00425.asp?deliveryName=USCDC_511-DM17072 
 
Nearly 300,000 Syrians displaced from Idlib since mid-December, Security Council 
hears 
https://news.un.org/en/story/2020/01/1054741 
 
American Anthropological Association, Targeting Cultural Sites is a War Crime 
https://www.americananthro.org/ParticipateAndAdvocate/AdvocacyDetail.aspx?ItemNum
ber=25357#/8/thankyou 
 
ICOM and ICOMOS Statement on the Threats to Cultural Heritage in case of Armed 
Conflict 
https://www.icomos.org/en/89-english-categories/home/70868-statement-on-the-threats-
to-cultural-heritage-in-case-of-armed-conflicts 
 
CISA, Release of New CISA Insights on Increased Geopolitical Tensions and Threats 
https://www.us-cert.gov/ncas/current-activity/2020/01/06/release-new-cisa-insights-
increased-geopolitical-tensions-and 
 
National Trust for Historic Preservation Urges the U.S. Government to Protect 
Iran’s Cultural Heritage Sites 
https://savingplaces.org/press-center/media-resources/national-trust-urges-government-
to-protect-irans-cultural-heritage-
sites?utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=advocacy#.Xhj6
PMhKiiO 
 
CISA Alert, Potential for Iranian Cyber Response to U.S. Military Strike in Baghdad 
https://www.us-cert.gov/ncas/alerts/aa20-006a 
 
Getty Stands against Threats to Cultural Heritage 
https://blogs.getty.edu/iris/getty-stands-against-threats-to-cultural-heritage/ 
 
Parks Group Calls on Department of Interior to Restore Protections for LGBTQ 
Employees 
https://www.npca.org/articles/2411-the-staff-at-the-department-of-interior-should-
continue-to-be-as-diverse-as 
 
University of Delaware, Bill Anderson Fund Website 
https://www.baf.udel.edu/ 
 
Syrian aid duel, dengue emergency, and UN sex abuse in Haiti: The Cheat Sheet 
https://www.thenewhumanitarian.org/news/2019/12/20/Dengue-emergency-Syrian-aid-
UN-sex-abuse-Haiti-Cheat-
Sheet?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=social 
 
After 20 years of misery as refugees, a one-way ticket to the ‘miracle’ of resettlement 
https://news.un.org/en/story/2019/12/1054021 
 

https://emergency.cdc.gov/han/HAN00425.asp?deliveryName=USCDC_511-DM17072
https://news.un.org/en/story/2020/01/1054741
https://www.americananthro.org/ParticipateAndAdvocate/AdvocacyDetail.aspx?ItemNumber=25357#/8/thankyou
https://www.americananthro.org/ParticipateAndAdvocate/AdvocacyDetail.aspx?ItemNumber=25357#/8/thankyou
https://www.icomos.org/en/89-english-categories/home/70868-statement-on-the-threats-to-cultural-heritage-in-case-of-armed-conflicts
https://www.icomos.org/en/89-english-categories/home/70868-statement-on-the-threats-to-cultural-heritage-in-case-of-armed-conflicts
https://www.us-cert.gov/ncas/current-activity/2020/01/06/release-new-cisa-insights-increased-geopolitical-tensions-and
https://www.us-cert.gov/ncas/current-activity/2020/01/06/release-new-cisa-insights-increased-geopolitical-tensions-and
https://savingplaces.org/press-center/media-resources/national-trust-urges-government-to-protect-irans-cultural-heritage-sites?utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=advocacy#.Xhj6PMhKiiO
https://savingplaces.org/press-center/media-resources/national-trust-urges-government-to-protect-irans-cultural-heritage-sites?utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=advocacy#.Xhj6PMhKiiO
https://savingplaces.org/press-center/media-resources/national-trust-urges-government-to-protect-irans-cultural-heritage-sites?utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=advocacy#.Xhj6PMhKiiO
https://savingplaces.org/press-center/media-resources/national-trust-urges-government-to-protect-irans-cultural-heritage-sites?utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=advocacy#.Xhj6PMhKiiO
https://www.us-cert.gov/ncas/alerts/aa20-006a
https://blogs.getty.edu/iris/getty-stands-against-threats-to-cultural-heritage/
https://www.npca.org/articles/2411-the-staff-at-the-department-of-interior-should-continue-to-be-as-diverse-as
https://www.npca.org/articles/2411-the-staff-at-the-department-of-interior-should-continue-to-be-as-diverse-as
https://www.baf.udel.edu/
https://www.thenewhumanitarian.org/news/2019/12/20/Dengue-emergency-Syrian-aid-UN-sex-abuse-Haiti-Cheat-Sheet?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=social
https://www.thenewhumanitarian.org/news/2019/12/20/Dengue-emergency-Syrian-aid-UN-sex-abuse-Haiti-Cheat-Sheet?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=social
https://www.thenewhumanitarian.org/news/2019/12/20/Dengue-emergency-Syrian-aid-UN-sex-abuse-Haiti-Cheat-Sheet?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=social
https://news.un.org/en/story/2019/12/1054021
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Better forecast for better disaster risk management in Cox’s Bazar 
https://www.preventionweb.net/news/view/69832 
 
 
Council on Foreign Relations 

• The Mideast Just Turned More Dangerous: https://www.cfr.org/in-brief/mideast-
just-turned-more-
dangerous?utm_medium=social_owned&utm_content=010720&utm_source=tw 

• What Motivates Chinese Peacekeeping?: https://www.cfr.org/blog/what-
motivates-chinese-
peacekeeping?utm_source=tw&utm_medium=social_earned&utm_campaign=cfr
-asia 

• Iran’s Revolutionary Guards: https://www.cfr.org/backgrounder/irans-
revolutionary-
guards?utm_medium=social_owned&utm_content=010719&utm_source=tw 

• Why Does the Census Matter?: https://www.cfr.org/backgrounder/why-does-
census-
matter?utm_content=010720&utm_medium=social_owned&utm_source=tw 

• Soleimani’s Death: A Crippling Blow to the Iranian Regime: 
https://www.cfr.org/in-brief/soleimanis-death-crippling-blow-iranian-
regime?utm_medium=social_owned&utm_content=010420&utm_source=tw  
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Webinars, Training and Conferences 
 

Webinars & Training 
 
Evidence and policy school – disaster risk management Training Course, Jan 13-15: 
Florence, Italy 
https://ec.europa.eu/jrc/en/event/training-course/evidence-and-policy-school-disaster-
risk-management  
 
Healthcare Challenges in Chemical Incidents Webinar, Jan 14  
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3764060812984891147  
 
Cybersecurity Essentials for the New Year Webinar, Jan 14 
https://staysafeonline.org/event/webinar-cybersecurity-essentials-for-the-new-year/ 
 
No Code. No Confidence: A Campaign to Strengthen National Building Code Awareness 
Webinar, Jan 14 
https://cuboulder.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6cl3vn23TK2oBR7ANKiP0g 
 
Beyond Strategic Planning: Creating a Community Crime Control Plan for Your Agency 
Webinar, Jan 14  
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/beyond-strategic-planning-creating-a-
community-crime-control-plan-for-your-agency/ 
 
Policy, Partners, and Preemption: Opportunities and Challenges for Local Public Health 
Webinar, Jan 14 
https://naccho.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_8IHw3RNwQU6aQlhJi_W1rA 
 
COMMUNITY RESOURCES FOR POWER OUTAGE Webinar, Jan 14 
https://extensiondisaster.net/event/professional-development-webinar-series-community-
resources-for-power-outage/ 
 
Catch Them Before They Fall: Preventing Suicide through Early Identification of Distress 
Webinar, Jan 15 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4257231359931383052 
 
Trauma Informed Care: Movement Towards Practice Webinar, Jan 15 
https://rescue.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_1I3cC8XZQi2rj84mnTES2g?mc_cid=20d60
30deb&mc_eid=4cdd6761b9 
 
Environmental and Socioeconomic Effects of Coastal Resilience Strategies Webinar, 
Jan 15 
https://events-
na3.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/1005979616/en/events/event/shared/242696
8140/event_landing.html?connect-session=na3breez7qu6urqsyrv8do6g&sco-
id=2524151478&_charset_=utf-
8&fbclid=IwAR1ojQUGuo2NeVYEiY4oAhAjVUhA0KcI5Ia8_13uQ900FF06iGSReCVjPcA 
 
The Case for Diversity and Inclusivity Webinar, Jan 15 
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_eks8-yOFTZKEVRCuGIcO8A 
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Rural Law Enforcement Challenges: A Round Table Discussion Webinar, Jan 16 
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/rural-law-enforcement-challenges-a-round-
table-discussion/  
 
CONVERGE Disaster Mental Health Training Module: A Demonstration Webinar, Jan 17 
https://cuboulder.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_muTycs6PQNmzp6P2yIolww 
 
SSEER Virtual Forum - Puerto Rico Earthquakes, Jan 17 
https://cuboulder.zoom.us/meeting/register/uJAtfu-
oqD4vC0owDt9E69dPdG8fuZC4gg?utm_source=SSEER+List+1-02-
20&utm_campaign=aa24b3c12e-
QR_COFlood_Callout_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_ced3962a2f-
aa24b3c12e-54448029 
 
A Conversation with General John Hyten, Vice Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
Webcast, Jan 17 
https://www.csis.org/events/conversation-general-john-hyten-vice-chairman-joint-chiefs-
staff 
 
FEMA EMI Higher Education Program Conference Call, Jan 17 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2019/12/14/fema-emi-higher-education-program-
conference-call-jan-17/ 
 
Tips for a Successful Speaker Proposal Webinar, Jan 17 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1159516779449899277 
 
National Exercise Program Overview Webinar, Jan 17  
http://nacchopreparedness.org/event/fema-webinar-national-exercise-program-nep-
overview-2/ 
 
Introduction to HLA and HumLog Webinar, January 18 (This webinar is for Arabic 
speakers only)  
https://www.humanitarianlogistics.org/event/webinar-introduction-to-hla-and-humlog-for-
arabic-speaking-network/ 
 
Core Professional Training on Humanitarian Law and Policy, Jan 20-22: Bangkok 
Thailand 
https://phap.org/PDP-BKK2020CT 
 
How to Start a Police Homeless Outreach Team in Three Easy Steps Webinar, Jan 21 
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/how-to-start-a-police-homeless-outreach-team-
in-three-easy-steps/ 
 
FEMA Region 2 Human Trafficking Webinar, Jan 21 
https://events-
na11.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/1087126544/en/events/event/shared/defaul
t_template_simple/event_landing.html?sco-id=2495726409 
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SoTL Focus Group at AERA Conference Application Opportunity Webinar, Jan 22 
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/event/shared/
default_template_simple/event_landing.html?sco-id=130279862 
 
FlamMap 6.0 Fire Modeling System Webinar, Jan 22 
https://www.nrfirescience.org/event/flammap-60 
 
How UAS/Drones can improve scene safety and situational awareness Webinar, Jan 22  
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4680856697899995403 
 
Technology Forecast 2020: What State and Local Government Technology Officials Can 
Expect Webinar, Jan 22 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6526992796091849229 
 
FEMA 2019 National Household Survey Part 1 Webinar, Jan 22 
https://events-
na11.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/1087126544/en/events/event/shared/defaul
t_template_simple/event_landing.html?sco-id=2537615814 
 
The Changing Face of Gangs and Criminal Organizations Webinar, Jan 23  
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/the-changing-face-of-gangs-and-criminal-
organizations/ 
 
Employment Services for Refugees: Leveraging Mainstream U.S. Systems and Funding 
Webinar, Jan 23 
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/events/employment-services-refugees-mainstream-us 
 
Officer Involved Shootings (Part 1) Webinar, Jan 23 
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/officer-involved-shootings-part-1/  
 
COMMON QUESTIONS ON ACTIVE SHOOTER EMERGENCY RESPONSE Webinar, 
Jan 23 
http://go.everbridge.com/Commonquestionsactiveshooter2020.html?trk=everbridge-
email&utm_campaign=2020.q1-webinar-common-questions-on-active-shooter-
emergency-response&utm_medium=email&utm_source=everbridge 
 
Thematic Workshop on Engaging Non-State Armed Groups for Humanitarian Protection, 
Jan 23-25: Bangkok Thailand 
https://phap.org/PHAP/Events/PDP2020/PDP-BKK2020TW.aspx  
 
New findings on policy barriers and opportunities: Strategies for increasing prescribed 
fire application on federal lands from western case studies Webinar, Jan 27 
https://oregonstate.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_s2JNZFsIRSCA_lW9RAOWJg 
 
Enhancing Rural Law Enforcement Response to Violence Against Women Training 
Course, Jan 28-29: Southaven, MS 
https://www.theiacp.org/events/training/training-program-on-enhancing-rural-law-
enforcement-response-to-violence-against-0 
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Applications of GPM IMERG reanalysis for assessing extreme dry and wet periods 
Webinar, Jan 28-Feb 4 
https://www.preventionweb.net/events/view/69747?&a=email&utm_source=pw_email 
 
North Bay Wildfires: Lessons from the Most Destructive Fires in California History 
Webinar, Jan 29 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4778108500823521805 
 
FEMA 2019 National Household Survey Part 2 Webinar, Jan 29 
https://events-
na11.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/1087126544/en/events/event/shared/defaul
t_template_simple/event_landing.html?sco-id=2537579690 
 
The Agile BIA Webinar, Jan 29 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8554483442043085836?source=ICOR+Websit
e  
 
ADA Year in Review Webinar, Jan 29 
http://register.yangtaninstitute.org/register/index.cfm?event=7529 
 
Preventing Crises in Resettlement: De-escalation with a Trauma Awareness Webinar, 
Jan 29  
https://rescue.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_On3UldxhRPi-
NEfWG7_I0A?mc_cid=20d6030deb&mc_eid=4cdd6761b9 
 
FEMA 101: Overview of the DHS Center & FEMA Webinar, Jan 30 
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2020/01/11/fema-101-overview-of-the-dhs-center-
fema-webinar-jan-30/ 
 
Air Quality 101 Webinar, Jan 30 
https://ufl.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_fkXVk0orTXOQK7IoXirVww 
 
The Spring Break Experience: Preparing Your Agency for Large Scale Events Webinar, 
Jan 30 
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/the-spring-break-experience-preparing-your-
agency-for-large-scale-events/ 
 
Case Studies in Law Enforcement Encounters with Individuals on the Autism Spectrum 
Webinar, Feb 4 
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/case-studies-in-law-enforcement-encounters-
with-individuals-on-the-autism-spectrum/ 
 
Exploring the Gap Between Disaster Knowledge and Practice Webinar, Feb 5 
https://washington.zoom.us/webinar/register/4815784364028/WN_CLFmHf9-
QXWZEDv_YiGjkQ?fbclid=IwAR2p9NbJK6g5MDO-
wbhBVJY4hiBDIPsuVKy5vbyIIsWFC1RCn25fGSSy_1Y 
 
An Intro to the New U.S. National Fire Danger Rating System Webinar, Feb 5 
https://www.nrfirescience.org/event/introduction-new-us-national-fire-danger-rating-
system 
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How Houston PD is Using GIS to Go Beyond Crime Analysis Webinar, Feb 6 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/15704728504423171 
 
Virtual Tabletop Exercise Series (VTTX) – Cyber Security Focus, Feb 4, 5 & 6  
https://training.fema.gov/emigrams/2019/1557%20-%20training%20opportunity%20-
%20vttx%20cyber%20v0001%20-%2013%20dec%2019.pdf?d=12/13/2019 
 
Beyond Hose and Helmets, Feb 8-9: Rogers, AR 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/beyond-hose-and-helmets-tickets-86918287939 
 
After the Medical Surge Event: Promoting resilience and identifying risk factors for the 
development of traumatic stress Webinar, Feb 12  
https://www.ahepp.org/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1279444&group=  
 
Tax Preparation Assistance: Supporting Financial Preparedness for Underserved 
Populations Webinar, Feb 12 
https://events-
na11.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/1087126544/en/events/event/shared/defaul
t_template_simple/event_landing.html?sco-id=2535921271 
 
9-1-1: Establishing Trust with First Responders Webinar, Feb 12 
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/building-trust-in-9-1-1/ 
 
Beyond CompStat: The Role of EBP in Policing Webinar, Feb 13 
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/beyond-compstat-the-role-of-ebp-in-policing/ 
 
Surviving the Job: Exposure Documentation Webinar, Feb 18 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/surviving-the-job-tickets-87141806489 
 
OSU Terror Attack & Its Aftermath on the Officer Webinar, Feb 20 
https://www.iaclea.org/osu-terror-attack 
 
Professional Certification for a Law Enforcement Planner: What? Why? And How? 
Webinar, Feb 25 
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/professional-certification-for-a-law-
enforcement-planner-what-why-and-how/ 
 
Ensuring ICT Continuity Webinar, Feb 26 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6035542984738901004?source=ICOR+Websit
e 
 
A Match Made in Heaven?– Integrating Climate Change into Hazard Mitigation Planning 
Webinar, Feb 27 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8451422918502788109?source=Website 
 
Officer Involved Shootings (Part 2) Webinar, Feb 27 
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/officer-involved-shootings-part-2/ 
 
Unsolved Homicides in Indian Country Webinar, March 12 
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/unsolved-homicides-in-indian-country/ 
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Curt C. and Else Silberman Faculty Seminar, deadline to apply is March 13: Washington 
DC 
https://www.ushmm.org/research/opportunities-for-academics/faculty-
seminars/silberman/2020-curt-c.-and-else-silberman-faculty-seminar 
 
COMMON QUESTIONS ON MANAGING SAFETY DURING LARGE CROWD EVENTS 
Webinar, March 26 
http://go.everbridge.com/Commonquestionslargecrowdevent2020.html?trk=everbridge-
email&utm_campaign=2020.q1-webinar-common-questions-on-managing-safety-during-
large-crowd-event&utm_medium=email&utm_source=everbridge 
 
Working with Sexual Assault Survivors with Disabilities Webinar, Apr 1 
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/working-with-sexual-assault-survivors-with-
disabilities/ 
 
Officer Involved Shootings (Part 3) Webinar, Apr 2  
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/officer-involved-shootings-part-3/ 
 
Active Shooter Situations: Is Your 911 Center Prepared? Webinar, Apr 14 
https://justiceclearinghouse.com/webinar/active-shooter-situations-is-your-center-
prepared/ 
 
Surviving the Job: Decon Procedures Webinar, Apr 14 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/surviving-the-job-tickets-87141806489 
 
Virtual Tabletop Exercise Series (VTTX) – Cyber Security Focus, Apr 21, 22 & 23 
https://training.fema.gov/emigrams/2019/1557%20-%20training%20opportunity%20-
%20vttx%20cyber%20v0001%20-%2013%20dec%2019.pdf?d=12/13/2019 
 
Risk Management Principles and Practices Webinar, Apr 29 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3441822542606144524?source=ICOR+Websit
e 
 
Surviving the Job: Annual Physicals Webinar, June 9 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/surviving-the-job-tickets-87141806489 
 
Hurricanes, Hackers and #Hashtags: Does Your Crisis Communications Plan Reflect 
Today's Reality Webinar June 10 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5616037517318885901?source=ICOR+Websit
e 
 
Virtual Tabletop Exercise Series (VTTX) – Cyber Security Focus, June 14, 15 & 16 
https://training.fema.gov/emigrams/2019/1557%20-%20training%20opportunity%20-
%20vttx%20cyber%20v0001%20-%2013%20dec%2019.pdf?d=12/13/2019  
 
Strategies to Increase Supply Chain Resilience Webinar, July 15 
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/370722738995351820?source=ICOR+Website 
 
Surviving the Job: Changes and New Material for the Lavender Ribbon Report Webinar, 
Aug 11 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/surviving-the-job-tickets-87141806489 
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Surviving the Job: Cancer from a Survivor’s Perspective Webinar, Oct 13 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/surviving-the-job-tickets-87141806489 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/surviving-the-job-tickets-87141806489
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Conferences 
 
Building and Maintaining a Resilient Joint Information System Workshop, Jan 22-23: 
Lemont, IL 
https://jisworkshops.gss.anl.gov/ 
 
Global Security Forum, Jan 24: Washington DC 
https://www.csis.org/events/2019-global-security-forum-emerging-technologies-
governance?utm_source=CSIS+All&utm_campaign=dbac38bb8c-
EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_Syria_2018_01_31.01_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=
0_f326fc46b6-dbac38bb8c-189939825 
 
ASM Biothreats, Jan 28-30: Arlington, VA 
https://globalbiodefense.com/event/2020-asm-biothreats/ 
 
MPFC 6th Annual Burning Issues Workshop & 20th Annual Meeting, Feb 4: Battle 
Creek, MI 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mpfc-6th-annual-burning-issues-workshop-20th-annual-
meeting-tickets-75742340379?ref=estw 
 
Building and Maintaining a Resilient Joint Information System Workshop, Feb 5-6: Oak 
Ridge, TN 
https://jisworkshops.gss.anl.gov/ 
 
San Fernando Earthquake Conference, Feb 7-10: Los Angeles, CA 
https://www.preventionweb.net/events/view/68592?&a=email&utm_source=pw_email 
 
National Sheriff’s Association Winter Legislative and Technology Conference, Feb 8-11: 
Washington DC 
https://www.sheriffs.org/conferences/winter#Agenda 
 
3rd Annual Seminole Tribe of Florida Renewable Energy & Sustainability 
Conference, Feb 11-13: Hollywood, FL 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/3rd-annual-seminole-tribe-of-florida-renewable-energy-
sustainability-conference-2019-february-11-13-tickets-63254859989 
 
DRIVER+ Final Conference, Feb 19-20: Brussels, Belgium 
https://www.cmine.eu/events/22153 
 
Orlando Fire Conference, Feb 20-22: Orlando, FL 
http://orlandofireconference.com/ 
 
13th Annual EMAT Leadership Symposium, Feb 23-26: San Marcos, TX 
https://www.emat-tx.org/event-3590201 
 
Northeastern Forest Fire Protection Compact Winter Wildland Fire Academy, Feb 24-28, 2020: South 
Portland, Maine 
https://northeasternwildfire.net/events/northeastern-forest-fire-protection-compact-winter-
wildland-fire-
academy/?fbclid=IwAR2hM53MLk4I4hCul4dQ1kcE5XGvJER3m1_ZBn4tKqzdKtsXe4zD
bUkfXN0 

https://jisworkshops.gss.anl.gov/
https://www.csis.org/events/2019-global-security-forum-emerging-technologies-governance?utm_source=CSIS+All&utm_campaign=dbac38bb8c-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_Syria_2018_01_31.01_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f326fc46b6-dbac38bb8c-189939825
https://www.csis.org/events/2019-global-security-forum-emerging-technologies-governance?utm_source=CSIS+All&utm_campaign=dbac38bb8c-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_Syria_2018_01_31.01_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f326fc46b6-dbac38bb8c-189939825
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https://www.csis.org/events/2019-global-security-forum-emerging-technologies-governance?utm_source=CSIS+All&utm_campaign=dbac38bb8c-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_Syria_2018_01_31.01_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f326fc46b6-dbac38bb8c-189939825
https://globalbiodefense.com/event/2020-asm-biothreats/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mpfc-6th-annual-burning-issues-workshop-20th-annual-meeting-tickets-75742340379?ref=estw
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https://www.sheriffs.org/conferences/winter#Agenda
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/3rd-annual-seminole-tribe-of-florida-renewable-energy-sustainability-conference-2019-february-11-13-tickets-63254859989
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https://northeasternwildfire.net/events/northeastern-forest-fire-protection-compact-winter-wildland-fire-academy/?fbclid=IwAR2hM53MLk4I4hCul4dQ1kcE5XGvJER3m1_ZBn4tKqzdKtsXe4zDbUkfXN0
https://northeasternwildfire.net/events/northeastern-forest-fire-protection-compact-winter-wildland-fire-academy/?fbclid=IwAR2hM53MLk4I4hCul4dQ1kcE5XGvJER3m1_ZBn4tKqzdKtsXe4zDbUkfXN0
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National Earthquake Conference, March 4-6: San Diego, CA 
http://earthquakeconference.org/  
 
Stemming the Tide Symposium, March 5-6: Washington DC 
https://americanart.si.edu/research/symposia/2020/stemming-the-tide 
 
NEEDS Conference, March 10-12: Ostersund, Sweden 
https://www.needs2020.com/  
 
2020 Hazards & Healthcare Conference, March 17: Tampa, FL 
https://hazardsandhealthcare.ticketspice.com/2020 
 
Hazard Mitigation Partners Workshop, March 23-26, 2020: Emmitsburg, MD 
https://www.fema.gov/hazard-mitigation-partners-workshop  
 
Preparedness Summit, March 31-Apr 3: Dallas, TX  
http://www.preparednesssummit.org/home 
 
CDBG-DR Problem Solving Clinic, March 31 – April 2: Chicago, IL  
https://emweeklyrpt.wordpress.com/2019/12/14/cdbg-dr-problem-solving-clinic-march-
31-april-2/ 
 
European Emergency Number Association Annual Conference, Apr 1-3: Riga, Latvia 
https://eenaconference.org/eena2020-are-you-ready/ 
 
International Smoke Symposium, Apr 20-24: Raleigh, NC 
https://www.iawfonline.org/event/3rd-international-smoke-symposium/ 
 
FBI-LEEDA Executive Education Conference, Apr 27-29: Kansas City, MO 
https://fbileeda2020.org/ 
 
UNDERSTANDING RISK FORUM, May 18-22: Singapore 
https://understandrisk.org/event/ur2020/ 
 
National Preparedness Symposium, May 19-21: Emmitsburg, MD 
https://training.fema.gov/emigrams/2019/1568%20-%20training%20opportunity%20-
%20e8520%20national%20preparedness%20symposium%202020.pdf?d=12/31/2019 
 
Aviation and Cruise Industry Crisis Conference, May 20-21: Location TBD 
https://www.crisisconf2020.com/ 
 
4th Annual American Society of Evidence-Based Policing Conference, May 31-June 2: 
Washington DC  
https://whova.com/portal/registration/aasoe_202005/ 
 
International Conference on Emergency Medicine, June 15-18: Buenos Aires, Argentina 
http://www.icem2020.net/ 
 
International Summit for Disaster and Resilience, June 16-18: Montreal, Canada 
https://dr2020.ca/?lang=en 

http://earthquakeconference.org/
https://americanart.si.edu/research/symposia/2020/stemming-the-tide
https://www.needs2020.com/
https://hazardsandhealthcare.ticketspice.com/2020
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http://www.preparednesssummit.org/home
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National Sheriff’s Association Annual Conference, June 22-25: Tampa, FL 
http://nsaconference.org/ 
  
National CERT Conference, July 13-15: Springfield, MO 
http://2020nationalcertconference.com/?fbclid=IwAR1b7dDwUyxL0F9FKjqaplUD9c2vnp
OztAV2HAqhqKA4N34HfFeh6EKquvk 
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